
All-Time Athletic Greats 
Today Dally Iowan SPOrt. Editor 

Hobert Duncan brinn YOU SUl'. aU-time 
rreat. in Hawkeye athletics as selected by 
SUI athletic coaches and otnclaIs especially 
lor The Dally Iowan. Story on pare 4. 

, 
at owan 

The Weather 
Fair and warmer Waf. 
Thursday mostl, cloudy 
and mild. W,h tocla" 55-
63: low. 35-4'. Hilh TueS
day . 50: IbW. %6. 
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(Dan,. .ewa .. Auld Pltolo bY Tom CoultnA) 

Jet Air. Battles Rage Over Korea 
As. UN Ground Forces Cross 38th , 
Final Senate 
Action lodayon 
Troop Question 

WASHINGTON lIP! - The sen
ate in a drama-studded session 
Tuesday night rejected a Republi
can proposal to send its hoUy-de
bated troops-for-Europe resolu
tion back to comt{la:~e to be turn
ed into a firm law instead of an 
expression ot senatorial opinion. 

Listen to the Teacher's Englishl 
CAMDEN. N.J. (IP) - A Camden teacher 1I0t taught Friday. 
Contused about new traffic lines. she turned to a police

man and asked: "Can I turn around here?" 
With gentle sarcasm, the law enforcement orticer replied: 

"You may it you can." 
She did. 

2 Apply for Hawkeye 
Editorship, 5 for Frivol 

Five students have applied for the position of editor of Frivol 
and two have applied for the editorship of Hawkeye, SUI year· 
book, for the 1951-52 school year. 

Three applications for Frivol business manager and two for 
Hawkeye business manager 
have been received. of the applicants before April 9, 

All U. s~ Jets 
Return to Base, 
4 MIGs Down' 

(Fu. the WI,. aery'ee.) 

TOKYO, (WEDNESDAY) -Al
lied and Red jet planes tangled 
over Korea today. in the second 
straight day ot swirling dogfi~ts. 

On the ground. American troops 
in force drove more than three 
miles into North Korea on a 10-
mile (rant and unleashed a mighty 
artillery barrage on Chinese Com
munists racing to head them off. 

The tank led Americ:1ll Gis 
sW:lrmed across the 38th parallel 
above Seoul. 

j Iowa River Floods Finkbine Golf Course 

The chamber then recessed aftet· 
acting on one more amendment. 
thus paving the way for final ac
I,.,n 'odav On c resolution ap
proving the dispatch of lour more 
U.S. divisions to Europe but call
Ing on President Truman to ob
tain advanco congressional per
mission be10rp sending any more 
men. 

The student board of publica
tions will vote next Monday on 
the 12 applications, which were 
turned into Loie Randall, board 
secretory. 

Candidates for Frivol editor 
are Marilyn Adams, A!, De. 
Moine ; K.rll,n Adams, A!. Des 
Moines; James Ronald Miller. 
AS. Cedar aapldl, MarUne 
Petersen, £3. Roek Island, DI., 
and Cecile Rhinehart, AS. De
troit, Mich. 

The board Monday appointed 
Herb Holland, Al, Sioux City, 
business manager of Frivol, lor 
the remainder of the 1950-51 
term. He wlll replace Sam Pres
ton, A4. Atlantic. who resigned 
to ' enlist in the alrforce. Holland 
was formerly assistant business 
manager of Frivol. 

General MacArthur paid his 
15th visit to Korea Tuesday. jeep
ing 13 miles into Red Korea on 
the eastern front. He said the Al
lied cause, emphasizIng "maneu
ver," was going well. 

The Reds. believed lettln, 
ready for a bll couDteroffen
slve, stili showed Ilcbt below 
the 38th parallel northwest of 
Seoul. They hurled back SouiIJ 
Korean soldlen despite sUPpOrl 
of Allied artillery and planes. 

FLOOD WATE,S FROM THE RISING Iowa river, left fore~round, 
Ipllled Into the lower section of the Finkblne golf course and forced 
Iny would-be duffers to take refuge in the hills. In this area, ap
proximately three Inches of water poured over highway 6 as the 

Lowland Area Flooded; 
River Slowly Dropping 

The Iowa river began dropping slowly Tuesday night but it 
was doubtful whether highway 218 north of Town City would be 
reopened before late tonight. 

TIle U.S. geological survey office here n~potted that the river 
rested at 13.68 feet at 6 p.m. 
Titesday but predicted it would 
not drop below 13 feet by tonight. 

The weatherman forecast clear 
skies for today and Thursday. 

The 'present river stage is far 
from the IS-foot crest of 1947 
wnen the River room of the Iowa 
Ucion was flooded. 

The Iowa Institute of hydraulics 
research reported that there is 
little chance of the river rising 
to that height. 

Hlrhway 218 was blocked to 
tra11ic early TUeaaay mornlnr 
aod h1~hway officials set UP a 
detour to Cedar Rapids by way 
01 hl,hway 261 throuch l\fount 

Local Establishment 
Refuses to Comply 
With Sanitary Code 

There is one place in Iowa City 
where food is sold for public con-
sumption that refuses to comply 
with the state sanitary code. Dr. 
D. F. Fitzpatrick. Iowa City health 
physician. said Monday night. 

The. establishment has given the 
city health department constant 
trouble, Dr. Fitzpatrick declared. 
\ Semi-Annual Report 

However, he did not name the VerDoD. , 
At least two-tllirds of the low- establishment in his semi-annual 

er part of Finkblne golf course 
along highway 6 was flooded 
Tuesday. About three inches of 
water spilled over the highway 
in this sector. 

The rise 01 the river caused 
I ·,ener.1 flooll throUlhout the 
loWlaDd area of Johnson county 
lod put a Dumber of brid,es out 
II service. Between Iowa City 
IUd HlIla tbe river was a quar
ter 01 mile to more than a half
mile wide '" many places. 
County Engineer Ray Justin re

ported, the following bridges were 
impassable or nearly so: 

I. Hanllnlf Rock bridIe, three 
and n half mlles north of Oxford. 

2. DuPont brid,e, near Curtis. 
3. MOle Mann brld,e. east of 

Curtis on the north edge of Penn 
township. 

f. Mehaffey bridIe, between 
Lake MaCBride and North Liberty. 

Mona McCormick 
Gets First Place 

Mona M. McCormick, A3. Cleve
land Heights, Ohio, won the Han
cher Oratorical contest Tuesday 
night In the house chamber of 
Old Capitol. 

She recleved the $25 prize pro
Vided by SUI President Virgil M. 
Hancher and will represent SUI 
In the Northern Oratorical League 
contest to be held at the Univer
aity of Minnesota May 4. 
, Ben Crane, A4. Upper Mont

clair, N.J., placed second in the 
contest. Other contestants were 
Don Guthrie, A4, IOwa City; Lou
Ise Beltman, A3, Ottumwa. anel 
Natalle Hennessy, A4, Iowa City. 

Judges were Prot. Oscar Nybak
ken, SUI classici department, and 
Prof •. A. Craig Baird and H. Clay 
Ulnhbarger,. SUI speech depart
ment. 

Dean Allin' W. Dakin was chair
man ot the pro~am. He replaced 
President HaJic~er who was called 
to Des Mol"" tq act as chairman 
ot the Regllter and TrJbWle lells
Jative forum. 

report on city sanitary conditions 
to the board of health. 

"There are some places where 
the owners or managers are con
stant violators of the sanitary 
code," the city health phYSician 
said. "but for the most ~rt, these 
people. when their attention is 
called to a violation. make an ef
fort to cooperate with the health 
department." 

Most of the places In Iowa 
City where food Is sold for pub
lic consumption - hote... res
tauranIs, bakeries. and taverns 
- are In lair condition. Dr. 
Flb:patrick said. 
Reports received weekly from 

a state laboratory show that Iowa 
City's water supply is "unitorm
ly sa tisfactory." he said. 

"There have been very few 
complaints in regard to the col
lection of the garbage," he added. 

Unsuitable Containers 
When complaints are received, 

Dr. Fitzpatrick said. the health 
department finds that garbage 
cans are sometJmes not left in 
places where they can be easily 
collected. 

Other tbJlel, rarbare Is put In 
unsuitable coDtainers. Abo. the 
health phy.lclan said, the san
itary code la violated by mixlnl 

. rarba&'e with bottle.. broken 
,lUI, or tin cans. 

Contagious diseases reported in 
Iowa City during the past six 
months were chicken pox 88, 
mumps 61, whooping cough 9, 
measles 2, and scarlet fever 1. 

Members 'of the City health 
board are Iowa City councilmen 
and the city physician. The board 
meets in April and November of 
each year. 

Negro Set. Precedent 
NEW YORK (.4') - A Negro 

presided ovl!r the New York City 
council for the Ilrst time In the his
tory at the council. 

lie is Earl Brown, a Democrat. 

\ 

flood reaehed its peak Tuesday. The weatherman's IIrQn1ise of clear 
skies lor today and Thursday should help rid 'he course of some of 
the water. 

World Situation 
at a Glance 

BUDAPEST - Hunlary delivers 
strongly-worded note to Yugosla
via demanding immediate sa tis-

3 Groups Ask Meeting 
With Hancher About 
Admission Forms 

faction for what was said to be an A "coordinating committee on 
unprovoked attack on a diplomatic applications" 10r three students 
representative In Belgrade. groups has asked for a meeting 

WASmNOTON - Sen. Brid,es with President Virgil M. Hancher 
demands that General MacArthur to discuss removing questions on 
be called home to "advise coo- race, color and religion {rolf. SUI 
gress on Far Eastern policy." admiSSion and housing applica-

TAIPEH - A steady stream of tions. 
reports of executions and mass ar
rests In the great purge in pro
gress in Red China !Iltering into 
Talpeh. There is no way ot con
firming the reports. 

LONDON - Labor government 
tells British people they have pros
pect of doing without many things 
they need so nation can bulld 
enough guns, tanks and planes to 
defend itself; blame is laid to 
Russia. termed a "menace to US 
all." Foreca~t made In economic 
survey published by treasury. 

PARIS - R\1IIla's Gromyko In
sists that any agenda 10; Big Four 
foreign ministers meeting should 
include questions at the North At
lantic pact, the U.S.'s foreign mil
itary bases Bnd Trieste. Meeting of 
Big Four representatives contin
ues today. 

BONN - AlUed Itlrh conuni8-
sian eased controls On war poten
t1allndustries of West Germany to 
permit increased production fol' 
Western defense. 

KOREAN FRONT - American 
tanks and troops ram north of 
38th parallel along 10-mile front 
in western Korea, meet little re
sistance Irom vanguard of nearly 
500,000 massing Red soldiers. 

WASHINGTON - HOUle armed 
services committee Chairman Carl 
Vinson warns that Russia soon 
will have enough A-bombs to 
launch a "terrible aerial attack" 
on American cities from coast to 
coast. 

Mr. Hancher, who has been In 
Des Moines attending sessloDs of 
the legislature. has not acted on 
the request. He is expected to 
return to Iowa City today. 

The three groups. Young Men's 
Christian association (YMCA), 
Young Progressives and National 
Association for the Advancement 
at Colored People (NAACP). 
circulated a petition on campus 
last month asking for the re
moval of the questions and 
identification pictures from the 
applJcations. 

J ames J oseph. G, Forest Hills. 
N. Y .• president of the committee, 
said the groups will present the 
petition to Mr. Hancher if the 
meeting ls held. The committee 
has said the petition bears more 
than 2,000 signatures. 

Dean at StUdents L. Dale 
Faunce warfled the committee 
when he gave them permission to 
circula te their petition that the 
university had not changed its 
position on removing the 
questions. 

Last spring. when a similar 
committee and the student council 
asked for removal of the questions. 
Mr. Hanchel' said the questions 
were pertinent to student records. 

UAW Dues 'ncrea.e 
CLEVELAND (IP) - The CTO 

united auto workers union mul
tiplied its pOlitical action kitty 
tenfold Tuesday. 

U was the second time In a8 
many days that the senate had 
put orr a final showdown vote 
on tbe aua, forelrn policy de
bate. Tbe debate has produced 
a sharp .pllt In Republican ranks 
which Jt).JI.y be renected in the 
1952 presidential race. 
The proposal to send the reso

lution back to committee was de
feated by a roll call vote ot 56 
to 31. Sen. Edwin C. Johnson (D
Colo.) joined 30 Republicans in 
backing the proposal while 17 Re
publicans and 43 Democrats voted 
against the amendment. 

Then. by a vote of 52 to 29, the 
senate rejected a proposal by Sen. 
Karl E. Mundt (R-S.D.) to require 
conl1'ess to pass a firm law before 
the President could send the four 
t1 d"ivisions now committed to 

Frivol business manager appli
cants are Miller. Ted Patrou. A2. 
Webster City. and John F. Deacon, 
A3. Cranford, N.J. 

The boud will select either 
Patricia Ann Hauser, A3, Decor
ah, or Robert Edgar White, C3. 
Webster Groves. Mo .• as Hawkeye 
editor and Joseph B. Ryan, A2, 
Des Moines. or Theodore Seldin, 
A2. Coun~il Blutts. as Hawkeye 
business manager. 

The bOllrd will Interview each 

~~I:ic Dp:~~h~/;y~iSenhower's At- SUI to Experiment 
* .. * -

Iowa Senators Split With TV in Union 
On Troops Vote 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Iowa's 
Senators Hickenlooper (R) and 
Gillette (D) split Tuesday on two 
proposals to change the "troops to 
Europe" resolution. Both pro
posals were defeated. 

An amendment offered by Sen. 
Joseph McCarthy (R-Wls.) to in
vite Germany. Spain, Turkey and 
Greece to help defend Western 
Europe. lost by a tie vote 44-44. 
Hlckenlooper voted for and Gil
lette against. 

For Deferment 
SUI was listed TueaclJLy alone 
01 tbe Iowa centers where col
lere students may take aptitude 
tests tor draft defermen .... Stu
dents mast Identify the tehool 
where they wl,h to take their I' 
tests by number. a. well as 
school. When requeatln, per
mission to take the examlna
lion at SUI. students sbould re
fer to this sehool as "351. Iowa 
City, State Unlverslly of Iowa," 
not 350 a. wu reponed Tues
day. 

Body Still Milling 
DES MOINES IIPI - Sheriff 

Howard Reppert said Tuesday he 
believed the body of Mary Louise 
Cordingley, 31, Des Moines, may 
be buried in tlood-washed sand. 

Television may soon be avail 
able In the Iowa Union to all SUI 
students. 

Prof. Earl E. Harper, director of 
the UnIon, said Tuesday a tele
vision set will be instaJled this 
week to determine the quality of 
reception. 

Because of the low sea level 
of the buUdin" Ii had been 
thou~h$ thai teehnleal dlfflcul
tlea would affeet reception. 
But now. Harper said, an an

tenna and a strong amplifier will 
be built on the geology building 
with II coaxial cable reaching to 
the Union. 

TeleVision waves will then be 
received at a higher level and this 
may improve the quality of re
ception. 

Harper said that if the experi
ment works, as many as eight 
television sets may eventually be 
placed In the Union. 

Government Take. Liver 
Out of Carte~s Pill. 

WASHINGTON (.4')- The gov
ernment has ordered Carter's to 
knock the word "liver" out of 
Carter's Little Liver Pills. 

Furthermore. the Federal Trade 
commiSSion said Tuesday, Carter's 
must stop saying without qualifi
cation that Its pills are what you 
need when you're down-and-out, 
blue, listless. fagged out, down
In-the-dumps. irritable ,bllious or 
sullen. 

Chicago Keeps Mayor 

INCUMBENT CHICAGO 
MAYOR MARTIN H. KENNEL
LY Tuesday was re-eleeted 
head of the natioD" lecoDd larl
eat cl&y. perpetuatlnl a 20-year 
Democrt.tlc monoply of the of
fice. Late returns from 3.~70 of 
the cUy'S . ,301 precinct. rave 
Kennell, an unsurmountable 
lead, 582.281 to Robert Hunter's 
418,201. Hunter I, an SUI rradu
ate. 

Test Applications 
Not Received Here 

The Johnson county draft 
board has not received application 
post cards tor the student draft 
deferment tests, officials said 
Tuesday. 

SUI students kept the phones 
in the draft board office busy. 
and many went to the office in 
the county courthouse after the 
selective service agency announc
ed Monday that SUI would be one 
01 the testing centers. 

Local draft board ottlclall 
laid the, do DOt know when the 
appUcation car. will arrive. 

Applications for the test will 
be available only at dralt boards . 
Only draft registrants who have 
begun and plan to continue their 
college work can apply. 

Officials Announce Required Score · 'for Deferment 
WASHINGTON IU'I - Students ferent wel,hts In 'bel .. the them If the minimum age is low

taking the new coilege qualifiea- ..,adel. The Pallln, ..,ade fl.- ered. 
tion test must score 70 or better self can be ralaed or lowered to The draft spokesmen noted 

, 

* * * Mora Ie EHect 
- actually a higher mark than meet miUWY maDpower Deeds. these exceptions to the 70-score In Chiea,o Tuesday a promi-
World War II officer candidates They said the score of 70 would test: nent educator said the new dratt 
needed - in order to win draft correspond to a mark of 120 on the I _ AppUcalUlt for rraduate deferment tests for college stu-

. cd f iiI ' i schools would be requl'red to score dents may drive boys out of beer deferment, selectIve service om- arm Orces qua tcat on telit. 
75 or better on the examination halJi and cUrb a wave of campus 

dais revealed Tuesday. Drattees must make at least 70 h ti d t lJ to win deferment. Or they would c ea ng an s ea ng. 
Such a score, they said, would on the latter quiz in order to be be deferred If they stood in the Frustration over the possibility 

entitle the student to enter his taken into the army. The officials upper one-halt of male students 01 beln, drafted has driven college 
next colle,e year. An alternative said a. mark ot 110 on a similar in their last undergraduate class. boys to "taverns and beer halls 
way to qualify for defefment is test during World War II quaU- 2 - Prolellioual' lehaol.tadents to try to drown their sorrows." 
tor freshmen to rank in the upper fied soldiers for officers candidate could win deferment upon certifi- said Clllford Huston, dean of 
one-hal! of their male classmates. schools. cation that they are "satistactor- students at the University ot 
sophomores the upper two-thirds. He said applicaDts will have lly pursuing" a full-time course Colorado. 
and juniors the upper three- only one chaDce to pau the 01111- leading to graduation. "W.rr, over the per»lexitlea 
fourths. "pie-choice quiz - schedulecl 3 - Gn4ua&e IChool ...... n.. of 0111' UlDea has led &0 alealla., 

The qualifying score for under- to be riven '" 1,000 plaeea would be deferred if they were ebeaiiD. .... other .ntl-seelal 
graduates was disclosed by se- acrOli the Il8Alon on Ma, 18, "meeting degree requirements" .. nlf .. taU .... " H •• tea al" 
lective service of!lclals testifying JaDe 18 and June %0. and were expected to earn a de- SUI offtc:lals took Issue with the 
betore the house armed services The officials told the committee glee. dean's .tatements. 
committee. no provision is being made to give t - SnuteJlif In ftve or lix- Comm'btlng on tn,e reactions of 

The, .... d a .tlldent win not deferments to high school seniors year undergraduate courses could SUI students, Dean Dewey B. 
Qnailly tor deferment .Imply by means at the test. They said qualify tor deferment if they were Stui\, of the coUeee of liberal arts, 
by rlvllll Mvea correct an- there is no need tor this now be- In the upper three--fourths of their said. "J think there WI. a ,ood 
lwe ... &0 10 questl..,1 .lnce the cause the minimum draft age ~s male classmates. or if they made deal of . frustration at tq~ ~ifllt. Df 
varlou. quesiloN wID carr, IJit- 19. and provision can be made for a score of 70 or better. 'he year," but no manllestatlons 

such as the excessi ve drinking 
Houston mentioned. 

"We tried &0 couuel as much 
II we oould," be oon&lnued. "but 
such aervlcCl should be provided 
not ODly ID tlDlea of .treu bnt 
UIo dart .. the eoune of ordi
Dan' even .... ' 

Stuit pointed out that the heads 
of several colleaes and top ROTC 
officers have helld meetings to 
discuss the draft situation in order 
to better ad vise students. 

Dale Faunce. dean of students, 
said, "I 'thJnk Dean Houston's re
mariti lire a little exag,erated." 

") dOD" believe his .&element 
is a true appralaal ot all ulver
sltiea. ) feel &bat SUI .'_dents 
bave aetoed down In the lut 
meatll, reeoptd •• &hat &he 1m
mecUate problem is doln, •• ood 
Job while here on camp ... " 
.Before makin, hasty decisions, 

he said. "students who desire as
sistance should consult competent 
~ople to help clarity their tbln'\(
In,." 

. 
• 

Both today's and yesterday's 
sky fights occurred over north
west Korea within sight 01 the 
Reds' Manchurian air bases. To
day's [Igh t, involving 12 F -86 Sa
bres and eight red-nosed Russian
type MTG-15 jets. cost the Reds 
one MIG shot down and tWD 
damaged. 

This brought the two-day bog 
to four MIGs shot down and sev
en damaged. 

The U.S. Fifth airforce said all 
U.S. jets returne.d to their bases 
sately after yesterday's sky fights, 
in.voIvtn, more than 80 jets. There 
was no report 01 any U.S. jet 
losses today. 

Tuesday U.S. troops aDd &anks 
drove more than two miles 
north 01 the 31th paral,,, alon(, 
a IO-mlle sector of lteatern 
Korea. It was the tlrs~ such 
crOll.ln~ of the old political 
boundary In force by Amerieans 
this year. 
The Eighth army comJTluniqlle 

pinpointed one force as southeast 
of Yunchon. It Is a town sIx miles 
inside Red Korea and 35 miles 
north of Seoul on a main railroad 
line and highway. 

Below the parallel 25 miles 
northwest of Seoul. South Kor
ean troops ran into a tierce 12-
hour tight Tuesday with North 
Koreans after cr~ssing the Imjin 
river northwest ot Munsan. The 
enemy torce ot 1,000 finally 
forced the South Koreans to pull 
back south of the river under 
rover of Allied planes and artil
lery. 

Shouldn't Require 
Citizenship Course, 
Kirk Porter Says 

Prof. Kirk H. Porter, head of 
the political science department. 
Tuesday approved the action ot 
the University of Wisconsin fac
ulty in rejecting a required course 
in citizenship. 

"I have always rejedect" the 
idea of requiring students to take 
a course In government or his
tory, he said. 

lThe W1aeonsln fuultJ Mon
cia,. recomme ..... tba& 110 C4MU1e 
in clUItDlhip be required of un
derrraduatea beeauae elUSI!Il
ship la more of a lIfe-lo .. pro
cell, .uch a oourle would dupli
cate hl'h lebo) instruction IDd 
cOmPUlalop is ant&pDistlc &0 
.tudents. 
Porter emphasized it should be 

up to the student whether he wants 
to take American government and 
history courses. 

He explained that such require
ments as physical education, mil
itary, communication and mattle
matJcs Skills, core courses and a 
forei,. langua,e "makes It diffi
cult for students to take a coUJ'se 
dealing with history or govern
ment." 

Sueh l't4u1rementa fOfte Ita
dents to waU uUl iIle, are 
upperclaasmen Wore Ole, cab 
Uke .uch COlINa. 8u &be 'ali 
&hat 10 maIIJ __ .. take 
Amerlean GovenuDent M 8VI 
wh.. the)' are juDoln or aell:" 
.or- lad.lea_ a .... &0 ... ., 
clUsenahlp, he declare4. 
Porter IUllfCSted "every mem

ber ot the faculty can teach JOOCl 
citize.,ship, patriotism, loyalty and 
civic rl,hteousnets, even If In no 
other way than by precept and 
personal conduct." 
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editorials 
Next Step: Manager Appointment -

We would like to lice council-manager government get 011 on the 
right foot in Iowa City. 

Most of the criticism 110 tllr has been directed at how the Iirst 
council was elected, not at the plan Itself. The lactics of the local 
Council-Manager assooiptlon in endorsing only five men tor the {Ive 
council posts may~ave.been questionable. Bul that issue, as far as 
we are concerned, is In the past. 

All that really malters now is that the five men elected prove 
thcmselves capable PoliUcal scientists agree that the council is the 
key 10 the success of council-manager government. 

The council has two important funcllons: (1) appointing a city 
manager, and (2) determining broad poilcies which the city manager 
will administ,cr. 

The local cily council Is now eODfroDled mal Diy with tbe flnt 
01 tbe e problems. Selectln" a capable man to be Jowa CIl, '1 first 
city mana,er Is tbe all-Important step to eventual success lor 

I counell-mana,er ,0veJ'nment here. 
The local council seems to realize the importance of appointing a 

competent manager. It will accept applications for the position until 
May 10. This should be adequate LIme for interested applicants to 
apply. 

We heard from a reliable source (who requested his name be 
withheld) that ptior to Monday night's council mectlng one ot the 
live councilmen had been anxious to appoint a city manager as soon 
as possible. This councilman fell there was no sense in wasting time. 
Consequently, he favored naming a manager within a week or two. 

Apparently this councilman changed his mind shortly before 
Monday's meeting or the opinions of the other four councilmen pre
vailed. There was no dissension at the meeting. But what Is im
pon nt is that the malter was setlled and now the council will take 
its lime In 1indin, a manager. 

The council has not announ~ed what qualifications applicants 
sbould have or on what basis It will select a manager. 

The same councilman who was opposed to wasllng time in 
naming II manager also talked of the possibility of gelting a local 
man for , the position. 

We 110p, the council has already, or soon will discard this possi
bility. Appointing local man as manager has been discredited gen
erally by experts in municipal administration. 

They cl&lm, and probably rJ,htly 0, that local Influences and 
connections are 1I10re likely to ~mper a local man than aid him. 
We,. afree that a 'freSh, obJccttve approach Is necessary. And this 
can be obtained only by appolntlnf an outside man as manarer. 

Whelher the tentative $7,500 to $9,000 salary the couIjelt will 
offer is enough to attract a capable man Is debatable. The old city 
admi ~tration budgeted $lO,OOO tor the manager's salary this year. 
Why ~ot stick to this orIginal figure? The council shouldn't skimp on 
finding the belt posslble man to become the City's chief executive. 

The council, more than anyone else, will be primarily responsible 
lor gelUng council-manager government ott on the right foot here. 
We-hbp it bases it actlon in selecting Iowa City's first city manager 
on tbls responsibility. 

" 

Korea·n Peace Feelers 
Might :' Encourage Reds 

», Tbe A .... lakd Pt ... 

Herbert ~Iorrison , Brili~h foreign secretary, and Warren Aus· 
till , hid United State dc~cg(ltc to the United Nations, chose the 
same clay to express th vi 'W that 1l0W is a good time to make an· 
other try for peace in Korea. 

The mutltal idea seems to be with the latest Indian mediation 
efforts. 

that the wilr in Korea has ar
rived at the point where It be- The Chincse, on the other hand, 
gan, wilh the Communists out of have Just announced a new "Hate 
South Korea . Neither side, Mor- America" campaign as one of 
rison anti -Austin seem to agree, their principle propaianda aelivl-
has b.,h able to accomplish its tics (or this year. ' 
PUrPOf; " The Communists ha\'e AU of this is aside ' frorn the 
been unable to take South Korea , point, llOwever, as compared with 
and lhc UN forces have been un-, the great major factor in the 
able lo ~I~r all Korea and pro- Korean position at the moment. 
duce uOlflcation. This latter ob-
jective was an appendage on the The ChInese are malldnc (or 
orl~inal Uli decision to Tesist ag- a lI'eat new offensive a,alnst 
gresslon when the North Korean tbe Allied armies. Amerle .... 
Communists crossed the 38th par- Frenehmen, Britollll, Tar'" and 
allcl last june. the men 01 a dozen other Da-

In' lar-off New Zealand an- Uons expect, perhaJlS ID a mat-
other British commonweallb.La- ter 01 day., to be locked in a 
bor par#y leader-tbe SoclaUsts blUer fl,M. The 38th paraUe) 
evC'J' where alwayS lean a lU~le .-Ilions which they have now 
t~ward"paclrlsm even when try- pined reprelenl by DO meallll 
In.: to operate under trad'lt1onal a permaaent position. 
BrltJsl1 empire pollciel - ,oes Some of the wisest observe.rs 
AusUp and MOlTison one beUer. will watch this renewed stru!tgle 
Josepll B. Chlefley told a poU- with the sharpest attention, for If 
tical meeUn, that the .ooner thc Chinese show sIgns of failing 
UN forces ret out of Korea &be It will involve the possibility of 
better. Russian intervention in some form 

Now, noOOdy can criticize pco- or other. I will not say such in
ple (or seeking pcac'l, at a tervention is expected, only that 
"psychological time," as Morrison It is possible. 
described it, or any othert But Under such conditions, any 
so!pething seems to be lacking in AlJied display of too much desire 
the reasoning which makes them for peace might be taken by 
think this is such an opportune Russia as a sign ot weakness and 
time. an encouragement 10 fatal adven-
T~ Chinese C:>mmunists have ture. British peace talk in 1938-

jui;t rejected <I MacArthur offer 39. you will recall, encourage 
to make a truce w1tb· ' . most Hitler to think he could get away 
scOmt\tJ reply. True, MacArthur wIth war on tbe continent wlth
used some pretty scornful ~ tOnes out British intervention. 
himseH.· Bat the ChlnCA r.ction 
is v,ery definite. ' •• BE1l8H1:Y HIT BY STBIKB 

A UN commission has been 
unable to make any progrese on HERSHEY, PA. lUI - The town 
new contacts with PelplQl, Re- that chocolate built wu crippled 
ports from India are that Itt .m- Konday night by a ",eneral" 
baasador hasn'f even been »hIe to .. lkout of 1,100 community work
reach hl!/h CommuniU ' authority era. 

. - , / 

Ring ArounCi the Rosy 

Service "·Status to 
WASHINGTON (If') - Want to I 4. SOOTHE: 1 - subjugate 2 

taf.e a little test of the kind that - machinate 3 - compensate 4 
will be gJven to college students - immolate 5 - molliLy. 
seeking -<lefel'ment from the draft? 5. CANDOR: 1 - heat 2 - bril-

Here are some sample ques-
1.10l1li prepared by the education
al testin, servlee, famed exam
lnin, orpnizatlon. 
That is the same outfit which 

will give the crucial test this 
spring and summer to help de
cide whether students are drafted 
or continue their studies. 

These questions are culled from 
a sample examination which draft 
boards will distribute lor the in
formation of students next month. 

The Questions ,iven here are 
not fully representative be
cause, for one ,thill.lf, part of 
t.be examination Involves ma.lh
ematlcal IYmbols and charts 
whicb can not readily be trans
mltled by tele,nph. 

Don't look now. but answers will 
be found on page . . . 

liance 3 - sweetness 4 - frank
ness 5 - beauty. 

DlREOTIONS: Each 0.( the tWD 
samples b(!loW' consists of a word 
prInted in capital leUers, fol
lowed by five words numbered 
1 tMourh 5. Select the number· 
ed word which has a. meanln( 
most nearly opposite the ~an· 
iD6 conveyed by the capitalized. 
word. 

6. COMPATIBLE: 1 - chan 
less 2 - definite 3 - cruel 4 
irreconcilable) 5 - entire. 

7t T~RRESTRIAI!. : 1 ~ t· 
ough ~ - celestial 3 - obscure 
" - residual 5 - esoteric. 

DIRECTIONS: Each of the tw 
samples beloW' consIsts o~ t 
words which have a certaIn 
latlonsWp to each other, fol
lowed by five numbered pairs 
of rela.ted words. Select t 
numbered pair of words whlc 
are related to each other in th 
same way as the orlfinal pa 
of words are related to each 
other. 

8. HAMMER: TOOL. 
1 - anger: insensibility. 
2 - emotion: insensibility. 

, 

.' . -

3 - plane: shuvlngs. 
4 - chisel: plane. 
5 - anger: emotion. 
9. ALCHEMY: CHEMISTRY. 
1 - geograpby: geology. 
2 - magic: superstition. 
3 - superslitiom astronomy. 
3 - su persitition: astronomy. 
4 - al'ithmetlc: algebra. 
5 - astrology: astronomy. 

10. If 3 pencils cost 10 cents, 
how many pencils can be bought 
fot 30 cents? 

(A) 9 (B) 10 (C) 30 (D) 90 
(E) 100. . 

11. Any diver at the Grand 
Coulee dam can stay under wa,. 
ter from 20 to 30 minutes a 
day. Wha.t Is the m&xhnum num · 
bel' 'Of man-bours 2 \lIvers can 
spend below water in 30 days? 

(A) 15 (B) 30 (C) 60 (D) 120 
(E) 180. ' 

12. On the avera,e, 4 percent 
of the ltelDll produced in a. cer
tain laetory are rejected be
ca.use of Imperfections. At this 
rate of rejection how many 
Items must be produced to yield 
720 acceptable JteDIII? 

(A) 749 (B) 750 (Cl 780 (DJ 
1,008 (E) 18,000. 

ANSWER KEY: 1.4, 2.2, 3.5, 4.S, 
5.4, 6.4, 7.2, 8.5, 9.5. 10.A, l1.B, 
12.B. 

Interpreting the News -

Red Industry • In 
By J 1\1. ROBERT JR. 

AP Forei(Il Affairs Analy t 
'Frequent reports from behind 

the Iron Curtain suggest that 
communism is running into trouble 
with its greatest source of 
slrength, the industrial worker. 

Not oCten, bowever, do Com· 
munist officials let out figures af
fording any real basis for com
parison. American analysts have 
to depend on outdated figures for 
plotting trends in many fields. 
Revelation of actual figures in 
Ru.sia is a crime. 

At a recent party congress In 
lIungary, however, figures were 

used in an effort to bll,llreS8 on 
members the impor&ance of ob
taininr increased productivity 
from labor. 

The figu~es arc few. Hungar
ian production of raw iron in 1949 
was 398,000 tOns. The five year 
plan calls for a production of 1.3-
million tons in 1954, with steel 
going from 860,000 to 2.2-mmion 
tons. 

1954 goals in olher fields arc 
coal, 27.5-million; eleclrical ener
gy, 6.S-billion kilowatt hours; 
tractors, 26,000, and annual irri
gation projects at the rate of 370,-
000 acres. 

Tile speakers explained . t~ 

program called tor a 100 percent 
increase in labor produ~tlvity. Bllt 
while production has' in~rea~; . ; 

the rale of worker pro<!uctl~tJ 
has fallen orf. .' 

Minister of State Gero ~ 
the value 01 fOOds produeec1 " 
workln, hour had In.llreaaet i •. 
percent, but .ha& the plct8te 
was unfavorable if tbe vahle 
Irained were compared willa 
wares. 

u.s. Communists Agree 
To Registration Hearing 

Istvan Friss, member of ' th~ 
party's central committee, sal6 
wages had gone up faster than 
production, and that the averalt 
value of output per head de
creased 12 percent during these 
four months. -

He claimed increased pro<!uc
t ion of consumer goods, bu t pre
dicted inflation if wages contin
ued to outstrip supply at lhe pt.es. 
ent rate. . \ ~ 

WASHINGTON IIPI - The Com- I supporled tbe peace proposals ad
munist party agreed Tuesday 10 vaoced by the Soviet Union for 
participate "under the sharpest the reason that ·the peace poli
protest" in a hearing to determine I cles of the So-viet Union have con
whether it should register under sistenlly met this supreme t~ : 
the McCarran subversive control · it serves tbe interests of the 

In Communist-land, that 1DCa'!a 
the government Is golng to 'fIt 
higher prices in its constanl me}. 
ry-go-round of artificial economl~ 
manipulation. act, but it blasted the hearing as 

an unconstitutional trial "with a 
built-in verdict." 

The party flied its formal an
swer to a petition from the at
torney-general asking the subver
sive aetivities control board 
(SACB) to order the pady to re
gister. It was the party's fir~t 
formal statcment on its official 
views since the outbreak of the 
Korean war last June. 

Earlier. however, Communist 
party spokesmen had announc
ed their. intention to defy the 
justice department and refuse to 
reclster under the a.ct. Pany 
Chairman William Z. Foster had 
said that if members registered 
H would be tantamount to put
ting thel r necks In a noose. 
If SACB finds that the party 

must register under the act, each 
of its members faces a $lO,OOO 
fine or a year in jail, or both, for 
failure to do so. 

"The so-called hearing," the 
party's formal reply said. "is in 
reality an unconstitutional trial oC 
a political party with a pre-fabri
cated verdict, before a board that 
has no legal existence." 

The party pointed out that it 
had atlempted in vain to get the 
hearings postponed pending a su
preme court ruling on the consti
tutionality of the McCarran act, 
which it termed a "blueprint for 
fascism," and it said that it would 
take part in the hearings only 
under 'Ithe sharpest protest." 

The party said it was partl. 
clpatinr in the hearinr "in or
der to demonstrate t~ the Amer
Ican people the fascIst character 
of the McCartan act - and to 
defend th.e honor of thc Com
mUDist party and Its record of 
scrvice to the American people." 
In its answer, the party traced 

its history and described itself as 
the party of the American work
ing man and a supporter "of ail 
genuine peace proposals, regard
less of whe~e or by whom they 
were ini·~ia ted." 

American people - which coin
cides with ·those of all people who 
asp ire to lasting peace." 

3. "Thc Commurtist party re
jects the chauvinist slogan, 'My 
country right or wrong.' The Com
munist party subsc;'ibes Lo t he slo
gan, 'My country, right or wrong; 
when right to be ~ept right; when 
wrong to be set right'." 

4. "The Communist party seeks 
to unite all like-minded Ameri
cans - regardless of their poli
tical beliefs - in a common st~ug
gle to curb the WOUld-be war mak
ers, and to reconstruct Franklin 
D. Roosevelt's 'grand design' for 
world peace by establishing 
friendly relations and trade with 
the Soviet Unlo-n, the Chinese 
people's republic, and the paople's 
democracies of Eastem Europe. It 
is beyond djspute 'Ihat today world 
peace must be bascd on agree
ment between the Uni!led States 
and the Soviet Union." 

5. "Sba.rinc a c .. nunon scien ti
fic outlook, the Communist parties 
of aU countries naturally express 
similar views on currenl Questions. 
This is particularly true when 
the questions are internationai in 
scope and relaled to the world 
wide struggle for peace. The at
torney general's false charge that 
this similarity of views consti
tutes a 'conspiracy' is as ridicu
lous as to charge that similarity 
of views in any other science be
tokens some kind o-f conspiracy." 

But it 11.1110 tends to. ClDntkm, 
at least In pan, reports , ftaeb-.... · 
in, the outside worlc! tbat 'ceilt: 
munillt-taDd wor~ers; fh\~ 
increased Incomes mel\D DO bt
crease In purchaslnr J)Owii 
a.re be,lnnln, to look the IU\ 
borse in the moutb. 
Some of this talk at the" p~rt' 

congress mlly have been deslgni!d, 
also, to c~er up some 0ll)4!l'. ¥
peets of thf p~rty propam~ :: 

It Is well known thai itliSBii 
takes a ma~or pOl,'tion Of. the ~ct~ 
ucts of the silt(!llites, fixing ptil!fi 
at onc end through her control 
of production corporailons, and 
paying with Russian go,ods, a£ .ad 
inflated ruble value. And '.. wh~ 
there is talk of production · of ton. 
sumer goods, one look at -.th~ iiz"'e 
ot Hungary as compared with the 
program for heavy industry -
which Russia stresses in ber tnltI. 
tary preparations -:.. is sufftdt,I\t, 

The five-year program calls lot 
investment of b'etween 6 ahd '1 -
billion dol1~l"S ot Jiungat\ilb 
money. The goal is a total produc. 
tion increase ill the perIod ' of' ~OO 
percent, but heavy industry is 10 
be increased nearly 300 percept. 

It seems fairly obvious tllat, 
between taxes and the stress ' on 
heavy industry, the Hungarian 
worker is to have neither money 
nor consumer goods. 

Assam 'in Romanlic Quest of ~U~dy' s Ring~ 
CALCUTTA, INDIA Ill'! - A potentate in its valuation of .Its 

storm of protest arose here over whims and fancies in relation ~o 

the draining of millions 01 gal- other peoples' needs and sufter
Ions of water Crom a lake at "the ings," the Calcutta newspaper 
rooftop of the world" because the Hindustan Standard said 'editorl-
governor of'; Assam's daughter ally. , 
dropped her diamond ring into it. "It is also surprillihg that. state 

Some members of the Assam machinery itself should be so 
statt assembly referred to the effiminately responsive and ob· 

Iiging to feminine wishes. alld 
drainage operation fOr the ob· sentiments that originate in ' h~-
jed of "great sentimental value" Jy-placed families," the paper sald. 
as "tbrillin~" and "very romaD- ,For six days engineers., , have 
tic" but others said it was too been draining millions of ' ga~on. 
romantic for this atomic are. of water from a lake tn Shillollg, 

DIRECTIONS: Read the passage 
below and then answer the ques
tions following it. Each question 
consists of an incomplete state
ment followed by five suggested 
completions, only one of which 
is correct. ' After reading the pas
sage, answer each of the ques
tions following it by cboosing the 
correct completion. 

A very common phenomenon, 
and one very familiar to tbe 
stadent of history, 15 WI. The 

Time Clock Abandoned as 'Minor Irritant' 

Criticizing the Republican and 
Democratic party alike, the party 
said: "The Communist party is 
free from corruption. It has never 
had II Teapot Dome, a deep-freeze, 
or mink coat scandal - a Pen
dergast machine, o·~ a Frank Cos
tello in its ranks." 

"A modern governor's house- the picturesque hill station capital 
hold is expected to be Jess im- of Assam province on the frontlers 
perious than thal of a medieval of Tibet. ' . • 

beUel, or needs of a prtmlUve JANESVILLE. WIS. (ll'! 
time estabUlh <& rule or a for- Something was missing at thc 
mUla, In the COW'!le 01 centuries P k P I the benef or neeleuit., dillap. ar er cn company w len ell.\-

ployes went to wOl'k Monday. 
pe&l'l, bat the rule remaIns. The 'I he time clocks, thOse fixtures 
reason whIch ,ave rise to the of American industry, we're gonc~ 
rule baa been lorlroiten, and In-
,enious mlnda let themaelves to Tale company, admitlnr the 
Inquire bow It hd been ae- clocks were a "n:u nor emotional 
co1Plted lor. Some 1I'0und 01 pol_ irritant" to many workus, 
icy is thoucht 0' which seems abolished them In favor o( an 
to explaln It and to ·.reconcile honor system. 
U with the praent state of OUicials said employes gcn-
Wnp, and then the rule adapts erally were enthusiastic and 
It.elf to tile new realOll8 whlch showed up 15 minutes early just 
h",ve been found I4Ir It and en- 10 sec how the new system would 
ien on a Dew career. The old work. , 
form serves a new content and " U's just like Lincoln freein g 
hi "me even the form modlfles lhe slaves," one wurker cracked. 
URH to nt the meani ... whlch Old-timer Fran)c Spry ,was 
It baa reeeived. . more. soper. " I fccl the cQmpany 

..•• .\eeo~ to the paasalre, has more confidence 'in me than 
I'1Iles .OfteD - ·it over had in the 30 years I've 

1 - Have no reason for their been working here," Spry said. 
oriJ,in. Vi'le-Presidenl Willie Rabtle 

2 - Have no function at all. 
3 - Drop out of use belore tl:jeir 

wOrk is done. 
.. - Survive the reasons [or 

their establishment. 
5 - Appear ~idlculous to the 

people. ..It " 
Z. The paga,e I. tellJ~l~Y con

cerned wlCh-
1 - The need for originality. 
2 - The persls1ence of tradi

tion. 
3 - The Cad that human naLu re 

has always been the same. 
.. - Common sense in human 

conduct. 
5 - The purposelessness of hu

man behavior. 
S. WhIch ODe of the follow

i.. otten the be-' eoDtempor
ary nample 01 a "new" caner" 
lor aa "old form," . In: &be llell8e 
deterlbed III the pa .. ,e? 
1 '- The atomic bomb. 
2 - NaUonal armies. 
3 - AlI'ieultural meU\(x!s. 
.. - The United Nations. 
II - The British monarchy. 
DIIlECTIONS: Eaeb .f the Uv'o lUll,. below _'aU of • cap

IIaUsed Word, loBowed bJ Ove 
~ .... 1Iered 1 tIwoQh 5. 
Select DIe __ bered ,..rd wbJeh 
baa • _en.'", DIGI'.,-rl,. the 
IaJDe .. Ute ,,'P'. "'Dye.,ed 

bJ Uae • __ Used ....... 

WSUI PROGRAM ~ 
CALENDAR 

, Wednesd.,. A,rll 4, lut 
8:00 a.l1I. Mornln, Chapel 
8: 15 a m. News 
8 :30 a.m. Germany In Modern 
" '21) a.m. Newl 
' :30 3.m. Baker's Dozen 

10:00 a.m. The Bookshelf 
10:15 a.m. lI"re's An Idu 
to:30 3.m. Listen and Learn 
10 :45 a.m. NQvatime 
11 :00 a m. News 
11 , 15 a.m. The Music Bo,..-
11 :30 a.m. Wesleyan ClllxelUlhlp Hour 
11 :4~ •. m. Adventure. In Rnearch 
12:00 nOOn Rh ythm Rambles 
11 :30 p. m. New. 
12 :45 p.m. Relliious News Rcporlcr 
1:00 p.m. MUSical Challl 
2:00 p m. KSUI SIGN ON 
2:00 p.m. New. 
2:15 p.m. Lj.~ ond Learn 
2:30 p .m. Recent at Contemporary Mus

Ic 
3:20 p.m. Ne,!,," 
3:30 p.m French Tran!K.TIPl lon • '-aa 

Garde Reollbllcatne" 
.:00 p.m. Cornell Collue 
. :30 p.m. Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 p.m. Children'. ROllr 
5:30 p.m . News 
5:00 p .m . Chlld",n·. Hour 
5::18 p m . Hew. 

: ;~ ~:~: ~~r i1:;.~r , , 
6:55 p .m. New. 
7:00 p.m. Vnlverlllv Sludent Forum 
T:3O p .m. Wayne Kin. Se","acle 
8:00 p .m Music lIour 
' :00 p .m . K8Ul SIGN OFF 
.:00 p.m . Dlmpu. Shop 
' :85 p .m. ' Sporla Hl,hlljlbts 

10:00 p.m. News., 
10: 15 p.m. SIGN OFr 

Sltid lltc m.ove was without pre
cedent among larce firms em
ploy 10, &bousauds of hourly
rated' workers. He said Parker 
took the step In the belief it 
would rain "definite psycho
lorical bendits" from eUmina
tlon of the docks. 

Under lhe new system, work
ers report their check-in lime to 
supe\'visors and arc given six
minutes 1ceway before being 
docked, instead ' of one-mlnute 
\.Inder the ' "mechanized" system 
or the clbcks. , 

De~aring lhat "·Ihe McCarran 
act gives a literal proof of the 
historic principle established by 
the experience of every country 
that has suffered fascist rencHoll: 
that suppression of the Commu-

I nist party is the first step in the 
suppression of all people's organi
zations and democratic righls, ' 
the party said: 

1. "It is irrelevant to examine 
the exient to which the position 
of the Communist pal' ty on one or 
more issues oE foreign policy co
incides wilh that of the Soviet 
Union." 

2. The party has "consistently 
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UNiVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are schcduled 

in lbe President's onice, Old Capitol 

Wedgesday, April • Saturday, April 7 
4:10 p.m. - Medical college lec- 2:00 p.m. - Baseball : Luther 

ture, Dr. M. A. Perlstein. Ameri- colle~e here, Iowa diamond. 
can Academy for Cerebral Palsy, 8:30 p.m. - Gl'eek week pave
"Convulsions in Children," lecture ment dance, fieldhouse tennis 
room 1, medical laboratories. courts. 

4:30 p.m. - Student councll 
leadership conferen~e, Iowa Un
Ion. 

8:00 p.m. - University lecture, 
Pearl Buck, Iowa Union. 

Thursday, April 5 
6:00 p.m. - Greek w~k ban

quet, Iowa Union. 
7:30 p.rn. - University club, 

party bridge and canasta" 10,-;8 
Union . . 

7:4~ p.m. - Naval rese rve re
search unit, ~ouse chamber, Old 
Capitol. ' ' 
• FrIda,. April 8 

7:30 and 10 p.m. - Duke Elling
ton concert, Iowa Union, 

3:30 p.m. - Baseball, Luther 
college here, Iowa diamond. 

Monday, AprlI 9 
4:10 p.m. - Medical college lec_ 

ture, Dr. M. A. Blankenhorn , "Per
sistent Problems of Pneumonil1," 
Medical Amphitheater. 

8:00 p.m. - Humanities society, 
Prof. Setton, University of Penn
sylvania, "Byzantine Society and 
Agriculture," senute chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

Tuesday, April 10 
8:00 p.m~ - Concert by Min-

neapolis Symphony orchestra, 
Iowa Union. 

4:00 p.m. - Meeting, University 
council, house chamber, Old CaP
Itol. 

6:15 p.m. - Triangle club plc
nle supper, Iowa Union. 

(For JnformaUoD re,.reUnc dates beyond this 8cheelule, 
'''e reserval.io'llil in 'be offiee of tile I'rt'alideo&, Old CltpUol.) 

'. , 
GENERAL NOTICES 

GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the el~y ~_ .. 
The Dally Iowan in the newsroom in Eas$ hall. Notlees must bt 
subml&ted bl' 2 p.m. the day precedin" first .-uhUcatlon; they .WI.' 
NOT be acccpted by phone, aDd must be TYPJ!;D OR , LEGJB~'f 
WRITTEN and SIGNED bl' a responsible per on. 

EDITORS AND BUSINESS tion of 10 cards only, begfI¥:ojng 
MANAGERS of Frivol and Hawk- Thursday. SpOuse tickets wlll' «a 
eye wrT! be named Monday. Writ- on sale ~u\'sda1 and 1 'fac~lIY 
len applications must be tiled with and stat[ re!Ulrved seats wUl.~ , 
the seeretary of lhe board of trust~ on sale Frid~y. General 'pUl)Uo 
ces, Student Publications, Inc ., reserved scals will go on ." 8~1~ 
room N-2 East ha1l, by 5 p.m. Saturday. Spouse an~ 1:esen'~ 
April 2. Addilional information seat tickets - $2. tax lnciudlill, 
may be obtained from Loie Ran- available a t~le UllIorl. . " ~ 
dall, secretary. ~ ! .'.! i 

ORDERS FOR GRADUATION 
announceme nts can be placed with 
campus stores un til 5 p.m. Frl
day. 

WRA INTRAMURALS BOAkD 
will meet at 4:30 p.m. Wednesday 
in social room, women's gymna
sium. All intramurals chairmen 
and members of th ~ intramurals 
board sh ould attend. 

T10URS FOR TilE NEW LI
BRARY BUILDING - Monday 
through Thursday: 8:30 a.m. - 12 
midnight; Friday: 8:30 a.m. - 5 
p.m.; Saturday: 8:30 n.m. - S pm ; 
Sunday : 2 pm. - 12 mldnight. 

ODK, upper clasSmen's leader
ship hon9r fraternity, wIll ele~t 
new members soon and invites 
candidates to pl'esent activity lists 
by S p.m ., April 17. Forms arc 
available at office of studenl af
fairs, or Union desk, Forms should 
be returned to: ODK, 111 Univer
sity hall. Membership is limited 
to junior and senior men in lib
eral al·ts, commerce, pharmacy 
and engineering, and junior mer, 
in other professional colleges. 
CandJdates must have a cumula
tive grade average of 2.6 or be 
in the upper 35 percent of their 
classes, and transfer students must 
have completed 30 semC6ter hours 
at SUI. 

MINNEAPOLIS SYMPHONY 
tree concert tickets may be ob-
1:lillccl Oy ~ tUd(!lIlS, UII pl'csentu-

YOUNG PaOGUSSIVES i will 
show Eiscnstein', "Ten Days! TIl.I 
Sho(>k the World'.' a,nd'a film S\I~.' 
"Bailet Russe" .at 3, and 8 , p,fIi, 
Saturday In Ule chel'oistl1' 81111· 
torium. Admissi(lll by season tick-
et or 40 cehts. ; '. '.' 

I . 

~ ,. ~ .. ' 

WRA INTRAMURAL" $wiinnll\l. 
meet has been postponed ·UI1I.il 
April 11. Women may sUIl Pl'l~· 
ticO- Monday, Wednesday and 
Thursday at 4:30 \' I." Entries are 
due In the in t; dmurals box at' S 
p.m. Friday. 

SUI YOUNO DEMOCaArs 
meeting Thursday, '1:30 p.m., 229 
Schaeffer l'Iall. There will be' a 
guest .speaker followed by dl.
cussion and consideration of te. 
solutions previously presenttd. 
All club members are ur,ed to 
attend. I 

. ~ ~'.t 

CHI OMIIGA ALUMNAE WtlJ 
hold a buff~t supper at the hOhyi 
ot Mrs. W. R, WIcks, 528 . C1ar,l' 
street, at 6: l. Ii "p'm. WednesdllY~1 
business ana social m~t\ni 
follow. Co~hoste es are Mrs. I~ 
len HathawlIY and Mrs. Sartlllti 
Damon. 

~ 
FIFTH DISTRICT NUR881 • 

sociatlon private duty secti~b 
meeting at 7:80 p.m. today, wil.\. 
lawn senior ~ar~or. Panel diltU/l 
sion on pos~lble orlanizatioll ~ or 
official reglsU!ry. AU prlvatt! dlity 
nurses invited. 

\ , 

c 
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Hint '~ ntal Troubles 
Cause Qf Some Fatigue 
The working wohlall who slays 

home from her job ~cause 01 
frequent periods .of exhaustion 
should check hel" psychological 
outlook, not her mattress. 

I ft" t"· "? nsu IClent res IS one cause of 
latiaue But thef!! an~ reasons 
lor exhaustion that' go deeper and 
are more dif[jcwtl to get at, a 
recent article in a·,~tionn l maga
zine points out. N~ls '8pent quar
reling with husband, mother, sis
ler or roammat~,., for example, 
will result in fitful sleep and that 
exhausted feeling iq the morn
in,. 

Another cause . , of ( ch ronic 
tiredness is not ,C<.l.tijlg enough, 
the article says. M:>st women who 
diet today are guided' by their 
doctor or doctor-n lannc!l diets in 
magazines. 

But countless women rgo on in
voluntary die ts, hot lJeI.:·a use they 
want to lose weight, but because 
they can't be 'bothered with 
meals. 

Living DIone , is tho most 
dangerous trap. F v wOmen will 
prepare a meal for themselves 

t' .<tf(It , 

Francine Kruse, ' A3 
lappa Kappa Ga.mma sorority 

says ~j,qut 

DUKE ELLlN~~ON 
Concelit ; 

"I wouldn't miss it fot the world" 

FRIDAY, 'IAPRIL 6 
7:30 and 10:30 p.m. 

at tbe Ubjon l 

Tickets 1.25 at Wbets and 
the Union 

,-" .u. ,I 

We Invite Tdu To 

01' go alone to a restaurant. 
Unconscious rebellion against 

a job they dislike causes many 
women to suffer from a form of 
chronic tiredness wh ich doctors 
classify as nervous fatigue. I 

There is also the woman who 
lies awake worrying about 
money, the gent who didn't call, 
even about not falling asleep. 
This will, of course, mean a sour 
morning-after that often results 
'in a day home from the job. 

Barbara Stanwyck 
To Auction Home 
Furnishings Today 

HOLLYWOOD III'l - Bar,bara 
StanwYck indicated her "goin~. 
going, gone" marriage was really 
gone when sh~ put the insides of 
her home on the auction block 
this week. 

Gossipers are buzzing that 
Robert Taylor is carrying the 
torch for his graying ex-wife and 
will try to woo her back. , 

The ol'le-time stars of " the per
fect marriage" met for the first 
time since their divorce at a cozy 
dinner at the Beverly Hills hotel 
Sunday night. 

But Barbara insisted the ren
dezvous was "strictly business" 
and that she is selling their cher
ished possessions, anyway. 

'''t'here is no reconciliation," she 
said. 

This is one cillema city auction 
movie fans can 't crash to buv 
mementoes of a luminary for 50 
cents. You have to shell out $5 to 
get into the sale and another buck 

Business Co,." 
YIA 

COLLEGE 
~ 

4-MONTH INTENSIVE COUIlSE 
S[CItfTAIIW. TIIAIIIUICI f. 

COLL[GE ST,""IITS ..... IIUIDUATES 
Starti[lfJ June. October. February 

tiu,llttln A. on rtqUIllrt. 
.fteptratlon IlOW o~en. 

NOT COU" •• T ...... JUN. I. 
Lt(ethne 1'1r.ce.ment Senieeo 
Write AdrolAlt'Joa CounRlor 

Co-Edu(l4[wn.1 • G. J • .Apl»'o,,~d 
TNI GRIGG COLLIGI 

B7 Sooth WabQh A.tnae. Ch~ S. m lnoi, 
Phone STate 2·1SiO 

'.~ . ! 

.. , • r . 
. Sat~rday Nite 

·MA,YFLO-WER 
" Music By 

" fiat Wetdler 
Cover Charqe - sOc Per Per8011 

/ 

In Durh'am, North Carolina, the 

:'Y" on the campus is a favorite 

.tudent gathering .pot. At the "Y" 

-Coca·Cola il ' the favorite drink. 

With the university crowd at Duke, 

.. with every crowd-Cou beion,J. 

1/..,1 :tsk lor ;1 t;I"" ""'.1 •• ,I"" . , 
trarlt-mflrks ml4n 1M S4"" tAi"t. 

IOTTLED Ul{~ AUTHOIITY Of lHl coc..(()tA COllI,,,,,; IY 

CEDA~ · ~~r.IDS COCA-COLA IonuNO Co. 
I, o lUI,;" c.·c.c ...... 

• 
Ca ro l Shuttlewoith Engaged 

Prot. and Mrs. 
Frank K. Shut
tleworth, New 
York City, have 
announced the 
engagement and 
a p pro a c h
ing marriage of 
their daughter, 
Carol , A4, to 
Dexter H. Hake, 
M2, Reinbeck. 
Mis 5 Shuttle
worth is a mem
ber of Mortar 
Board. Hake, son 
of Dr. and Mrs. 
Homer N . Hake , 
is a member ot 
Phi Betla Pi , 
medical fratern
ity. The wed
ding will take 
place here June 
9. 

Mary Rohner, Donald Glaser Wed Monday 
SUI graduate Mary Rohner, Frank J . Rohner, 718 S. Summit 

rowa City, and Donald Anthony street, and the late 01'. Frank J. 
Glaser, Lafayette, Ind., were Rohner, Is a graduate of Sl. P at
married here at 9 a.m. Monday in rick's high school, and has been 
Sl. Patrick's church. aletician at Oakdale sanitorium. 

The bride, daughter of Ml's. Glaser, son of Albert Glaser, 
--- Spa lding, Neb, attended Kansas 

Cor a program. ' State Teachers college, Emporia, 
Ins tead of curiosi ty seekers, an- and Purdue universi ty, Lafayette, 

tique dealers and wealthy collec- Ind. He is now employed in the 
tors are bidding for such items as engineering department of Con
a ceiling-high provincial cabinet solidated Industries in Lafayette. 
that hides' a radio, phonograph, The Rev. Msgr. Patrick J . 0'
television set, gun rack and record Reilly officiated at the double 
holders. ring ceremony. 

After the last item is hawked, The bride, given in marriage 
Miss Stanwyck will have to start by her brother, William Rohner. 
buying furniture all over nga in. was attended by Teresa Rohner, 
She moved into a small house in her Sister , as maid of honor. 
fashionable Bevel;.ly Glen and took Best man was Alfred Glaser, 
only a couple oC chairs, dishes, a Spa lding, Neb., brother of the 
desk and some pictures from her groom. Ushers were Vincent 
old home. Glaser, Spalding, and William 

Planet Mercury 
Visible This Week 

Local star-gazers will get a 
chance to view the planet Mer
cury this week if the wea ther
man comes through and clears 
the evening skies. 

The little planet, closest to the 
sun, will be visible low in the 
western sky from about 7:15 to 
7:45 p.m. on clear evenings for 
at least the rest of the week. It 
is often 'called the "evening star" 
because il appears at tWilight. 

NURSES GROUP TO MEET 
The private duty section of the 

Fifth District Nurses association 
Will nieet at 7:30 p.m. today in 
the WestJawn senior parlor. A 
partel discussion of the possible 
organization of an official register 
will be presented . 

No;:kunas, Iowa City. Edward 
Nockunlls, nephew of the bride, 
was ring-bearer. 

Following the ceremony, lire· 
ception was held in the Hotel 
Jefferson. 

After a short wedding trip, the < 

couple wi ll live in Lafayette, Ind . 

Get into the sWing with 
Golf' Equipment 

from Iowa Supply 

It'. tee-ofi lime on another great season of qoU 
and Iowa Supply ollce aqain 11 ready to help you 

with your qoU equipment needs. Come in and see 
UI today I 

TUE DAILY IOWAN, WEDNESDAY, APaB. 4. 1851 - PAGE THIEE 

T ri Delts Present 
Scholastic Awards, 
Initiate Thirteen 

Student NU ise Engaged WSUI Forum Plans 
Discussion of Spa;" 

At the annual scholarship din
ner of Delta Delta Delta social 
sorority , Monday night at the 
cbapter house, 522 N. Clinton 
.street, Mrs. James Dickens, alum
nae scholQl'ship chairman, honor
ed members making outstanding 
scholastic records during the fi rst 
semestel·. 

.Members receiving awards were 
MarilYn Smith, A4, Rockford, 
highest arade point in the active 
chaptet·; Jean Brannen, A2, Sioux 
City, former pledge with the 
highest grade point, and Edith 
Slavata, A4, Iowa City, the most 
h;nprovemenl during the current 
year. 

A ski t was presented at the 
dinner with Julie Hamil l, A3, 
Newton. acting as mistress oC 
ceremonies. Marilyn Horstmann, 
~, Odebolt, presented two vocal 
~electiol'\S during the program. 

The sorority Initiated 13 women 
into active membership in a cere
mony held at the chapter house 

Ann 0 u n c e
ment of the en
gagement and 
a p pro a c h
ing marriage of 
Jonn Krutz, N4, 
Winterset, and 
ArthUr A Mc
Giverin, C4, Ce
dar Rapids, has 
been made by 

"ShoUld Spain be admitted Into 
the North Atlantic pact?" will be 
the question under discussion at 
7 p.m. today on the student (or
urn over WSUI. 

Students composing the forum 
wiU be Patricia Dillon, 'A'J, 
G irard, Ohio; Joanne Johnston, 
A3, Cedar Rapids; Ralph Fretty. 
A3, Des Moines. and Jack Sie
benmann, A4, Des Moines. Mod~ 
erator will be Owen Pete.rson, SUI 
speech instructor. ' 

Miss K l' u t z • s TO SPEAK ON HEART DISEASE 
parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dean Krutz. Dr. James W. Culbertson, dlr
McGiverin, son ector of the SUI cardlovascular
of Mr. and Mrs. r l!5earch laboratory, will speak at 
J. J. McGiverln, the Hardin county Health lind 
is liffiliated with Tuberculosis association at Iowa 
Alpha K a p p a Falls, Thursday. His topic will be 
Psi, professional "Healjt Disease a nd Researcb ... ..,)· , 
commerce lra- .. _iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~-~· '" 
t ern I t y. The 

t wed din g will 
ta.ke place here 
April 20. 

" 
Summer Coursea 

UNIVERSITY of MADRI!l 
SI1Mb aud Travel 

Sunday. ___ ~ ____________________________________________ ___ 

' New members are Andrea 

A RARE opportunIty to enjo,. memo
ra ble expefl~ne.. \II IUfnlnC U1C 
!lvl"" For . tu<len ll. leaehertl. otbew 
yet to ellacov.r tuclnatJn" hlltorl~ 
Spain. Couron IneJude Spilnlai> Ia,\
.... 'e. art and Fwtur.. Interestln. 
fRreational prOIHm InetudecL 

'.r ..... 1 ....... t. ..... 

Adams, AI, Dubuque; Helen 
Balliet, AI, Omaha, Neb.; Jean 
Brannen, A2, Sioux City; Julle 
Hamill, A3, Newton; J oAnn Harp, 
AI, Cedar RapidS'; Elaine Hynd

County 
$6,000 

Collects 
in Fees 

copies of records and papers, 
$396; district court fees, $440.40; 
probate fees, $1,530.50; other 
county fees, $207 .75; reporter and 
jury fees, $201.50" and sheriffs 

_ PUU, An .. NI .. Y.rk ll. N.Y. 

Johnson county collected $6,033 
in fees during the first three 
monthli of 1951 , the quarterly re
port of County Clerk R. N. Miller 
showed Tuesday. 

Span.l8h Shadea' T .. " , :1IIe~ 
man. AI, Davenport. lees, $21.70. 

, , 
Joanne Lee, AI, Dubuque; 

Sandra Sharick, AI, Keokuk; 
Joan Sidllnger, A2, Cedar Rapids; 
Ann Stewart, A3, Mnrshalltown; 
Janet Sywassink, AI , Muscatins; 
Tane Thomas, A3 , Jefferson, and 
Luray Thoms, AI, Rock Island, 

Of this total $3,236 was for 
tines and forfeitUres . Who Is Bing Wah Moyt 

. . ' . 
TIl. 

Other fees collected by the clerk 
of court were transcripts and 

MINNEAPOLIS SYIPHONY ORCHESTRA 
lo'wa Union 

TUESDAY. APRIL 10, 8:00 P.M. 
WEDNESDAY. APRIL 11. 2:30 P.M. 

WEDNESDAY, APRILL II. 8:00 P.M. 

To equalize the demand [or seats, the management suggests 
that as many patrons as possible attend the WEDNESDAY 
AFTERNOON concert . All programs are ot the same quality 
and lenlCth, differing only in content. Wednesday afternoon 
tickets may ue llvailable tor those who wish to attend more 
than one concert. 

All tickets Iowa UniOI1 Lobby 
Students, beginning Thursday, April 5; Faculty and Staff, Fri
dey, April 6; General public, Saturday, April 7. 

Ticket Deek CI0M4 Sunday' 

ews' 

................ ~-, .. ---.,.-. ..... 

II tt' () 'I JO~! In erej ed In '!J~ 

Formerly employed by an outstanding 

Minneapolis restaurant, Mr. Moy is now . 
in charge of Reich's Chinese kitchen. ~r.· 

Moy invites you to try one of his deli

cious oriental specialtie.. We'r. sure 
I 

you'll agree that it's the best you've ever 

tasted anYwhere. . . 

, 21 South Dubuque 

B w~en 'Iou patron\xe the mer than" who ad~el1'" I \n T"~ < DallV 
\owan, 'Iou are patronb.ing the merthant, who have an in'.," In lOU. 
these merchants are making available to 'Iou \nforma'lon about '''e toM', 

B and seNices 'Iou want and need for daU'I "ving. 

'h, advertisers \\,ted below invited 'lour patr,nGt' 'a,' we.k wi'" 
advertisement, in ,he Oa\\'1 \owan. 1heir interest in '10\,1 enti"" tMtn '0 
'lout ~on,\derat\on when you are planning your ,hopp\ng. 

Kiwi Polish 
8arney's Gri\\ 

'I 

PniHp Morris Cigarettes 
Miml 'loudi Wuriu 
Davis Cleaners 
. Ewers Men's Store 

10\:," W\\s~n Sporting 
Goods' 

8nfmers 
'Ren~ldo'~ 
Englert The~ter 
\owo 1h4tater 
Strand T~eater 
Varsity Theater 
Capito" Theater 
Camel Cigare"es 
Pal 8lCjlde Co. 
Gore Jewe\ry 

'I'. 

" 

Joe 8t Leo', ... 
'" 

Pearson's Drug 
Srenneman's Fruit Mkt. 
Maid-Rite 

?enney~ "" 
't(e'\~y C\eaneri 

\owa Supply Co. 
Younker, 
St. Clair-Johnson 
~ayf\ower Nite Club 
Dunn's 
KentudlY C\ub 10bacco 
Domby Soot ~nop 
lorenx Sr~s. lnc. 
Gibbs Drug 
Manning Mercant"e 
Drug Snop 
New Process 

lucky Strike Cigarettes 
Dance\a.,d Sal\room 
Ha\\'s Gift Shop 
~riebe and Sons 
Superior on Co. 
'owa \\\ino,s Gas and 

E\ectrk. Co~ 
\. fuiks .lewe\ry 
Whetstone, . 
E\cher f\or"t 
A\den' . 

Jackson E\edrtc and ' 
Gift 

, \.60nard's Jewe\ry 
H.r'e~n a., ' Stocker -. 

Jewe\ry 

, 
If J~ .. .. ' 
, \ 

:, 
~ . 
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H'all Of F n Presents SUI 

B HOBERT DUNCAN 
o.lly lowa.n porta &dltor 

Every once in a wblle there i.s 
an athlete so superior to team
mates and opponents that his ac
complishments are held up as 
goals for future generations. 

Iowa has had many such ath
leles. Names like Kinni:k, De
vine, Wier, Wilkinson. Dittmer, 
Brown, ScsrpeJlo, B ers, SaUng, 
Erookins and Rls stand immortal 
in Hawkeye ports. 

The fCi:Orda oC thCf'e men arc 
more vivid in the minds of many 
fans th n tho e of athletes who 
just recently completed their 

eDvintlC" records while a t Iowa. 
Seme went on to improve their 
repulaUons in p'rolessional ath
letics. 

Regardless of what they t.ld 
after leaving school, the Cact re
mains that all these performers 
were jll-titTle greats at Iowa and 
each deserves to be No. 1 in his 
respective sport it that were 
possible. 

Tollowing is ' a brief career re
sume oC those- picked lirst in each 
sport. 

NILE KINNICK - Probably 
no other sports figure in Iowa 
athletic history provokes as many 
memories as Nile Kinnick. He 

carCCh. was the playing and inspirational 
In the lnkrcst or plcklnl' an leader of the 1939 " lronmen" 

ali- time UI flall or Fame, football team. This team, more 
The Dally Iowan polled 12 thaD any other lit rowa - at 
aUm. u s or the low& athlellc least In modern times - gained 
ileparLment. What we &SkeCl national aUentior, with upsets 
tnem to do, and what tbey cUd Saturday acter SaturdClY. 
in most ca es, wa to plek the After the 1939 season Kinnick 
ou tlncUn~ athlete In each received many hono!'s. Included 
ma jor port. among these was being voted the 

In some sports there was close nation' N(). 1 athlete; receiving 
b,lIotlng while in others one the Heisman, Camp and Maxwell 
athlet enjoy d almost unanimous trophl" ; being selected captain 
sUI>port. of the honor team picked by the 

On the balloting commlttre all-American football board, nnd 
were Paul Brechl r, athletic di- being ranked first in a Dational 
rector; E. O. "Dad" Schroeder, poll to selec.t a college all-star 
(onner athletic director; Leonard leam. 
Raffensperger, football conch; Kinnick play~d 402 out of n 
Bucky O'Connol', bnsketball possible 420 minutes in major 
coach; Otto Vogel, ba ball coach; games of the 1939 season. ij'c 
Rollie Williams, assistant athletic played (ull time on successive 
director; Mike Boward, WI' stling Saturdays against Indiana, Michi
conch; Dave Armbruster, swim- gan, Wisconsin, Purdue, Notre 
ming coach; Ft rtcls Cr tzmeyer, Dam nnd Minnesota. The only 
track coach; l'tank Havlicek, team of this array to whip the 
business manager of athletics; Hawks was Mlchiian. 
Glenn Devine, assistant business Kinnick was klUcd June 2, 194;J 
manager and Eric Wilson, sports when the navy plane he was 
information editor. piloting crashed into the Cartlb-

'rhe t il k {aelnr ~hC'se men be .. h sea. 
waslI' t easy. In almost every M BRAY WIER -The mighty 
major sport, two or more a&h - mJte. Murray wos picked 01. the 
Ides of ne"rly equal rreatness Associated PrC.!!s' first all- GEORQE ALlNG _ 1932 was 
made the seledlons cIlIClcuU: American team in 1948 atter a 

The greatest uniformitY of great sea soh in which he set 0 quite a year for George Saling. 
,y Several o( his accomplishments 

opinion was in swimming, ,olf Blg.'cn scoring record. that year included an OLympic 
and football. The greatest dlCter- This mark sUli stands for 12 championship in the 1l0-meter 
cnce of opinion was in basketball games. In those 12 games Wier hurdles, a world's record in the 
wh re the voters nomlnatod six or d 272 points lor a 22.6 IIv- 120-yard high hurdLes and six 
players as the greatest o! all time er ge. othel' major championships in-
at Iown. Murray graduated in 1948 alter eluding the 220-yard low hurdles 

In ba ·cball. tour men were tour years of varSity competition. in the Big Ten and NAAU meets. 
named; in wrestling three and He was selected Iowa's n;lost val· 
the same number In tennls. Three uable player in 1947 an~ '48. [n Saling. et the Olympic record 
players also were mentioned tor his la. t senson, Wier played tor In the IIO-meter hurdles with a 
the greatest ali-around athlete the We. t all-star team against time at :14.4 in a semi-finul 
produced here. the East. heat. He won the Clnal race in 

Although three voters didn't It's been said that only ' those :14.6. 
respond wittl the greatest goUer, who saw Wier play could re;llly His I'ecol'd smashing time in 
Johnny Jacobs received the other appreciate him. The contortions the l20-yard high hurdles was 
nine b:lllo . be went throu,h to score against :14.1. Saiing's average time (or 

HeTe'S who members of the taller o\;)poncnts didn't describe his winning races in the 120-
athletic department considered very well Ln words. yard high hurdles in 1932 was 
greatest in the other sports, with Bul whether or not . fans saw :14.5. His best time in the 220-
the numbors of voles received: him play, everyone agreed he was yard low hurdles was :23.0. 

Football - NlIe Kinnick 8: great. George ran the 400-meter 
Aubrey Devine 4. -MACE BROWN - If it hadn't 3 (eet tlurdles in :52.1 in the first 

Basketball - Murray Wler \,)ecl1 for Coach Otto Vogel Mace time he ever tried it. This was 
5; lIerb Wilkin on 3; Dick Brown might never have ' Qeen a one tenth of a second over the 
l ve I ; "Rau" Wilcox 1; Ben big league pitcher. When Brown world's record. 
Sl.ellhcns 1 and Chuck M.cCon - enrolled at Iowa in 1927, his il)- In addition to hurdling, Saling 
nell I. ~ercst wns in catchin~. At the also brood jumped, sprinted and 

8aseball - ~lace Brown 6; end of his sophomore yea~, Vogel ran on relay teilms. He was killed 
J ack DlUmi:r 5; Gordon Locke switched him to vitchlng. in a car accident in J 933. 
a n.d Erwin Pr.l.'o!>e eactl ooe- From tho t time on Drown was 
haIr vole. a pilcher and 'a good one. RED BEERS - The only two 

Track _ Geor:c alin~ 5; "He was pretty green Ulat Iowa wrestlers ever to make 
Olympic teams were the leading Francis Crelzme yer 2: "Baabll" lirst year," Vogel recalls, "but 

Cuhel 2; Charle Brooklll$ 1\1:: he had a great curve ball and candidates in the wrestling sec
and Eric Wilson olle-half vote. he improved ul1 the time." tion of the voting. 'l·hese were 

Wre ·tllnl' _ Red Been 6; Brown pitched for the Hawk- Leslie "Red" Beers, the winner, 
Joe Sca~Uo 4; Wilbur Nead eyes during the 1929 season and and Joe Scarpello, the runner-up. 
2. then slgrted with the S t. Louis Beers was a member ot the 

Swtmmin~ _ Wally JUs. Cardinals. His first assignment 1928 OlYmpic team after he had 
Oolf _ Johnn y Jaeob5 9. was to St. J oe, Mo., where a won the NCAA and Big Ten titles 

II • at J.58-pounds. He was picked Tennis - Ken Cune . ; Ted pi tching teammate ~s Dizzy 
Swenson 2; Dick Hainline I . ' Denn. Alter anot~er season in the as one. of two mcn in his cluss 

AII -ArOWld A.tblete _ Er- minorS, Brown was sold to PiUs- 31lcj wus scheduled to wrestle his 
Amel'ican teammate in the AIll

wln Pr_ 9: Aubrey Devlne.2; burgh where be pi tched in the sierdam meet before an injury 
.. tub" Stewart 1. mOJors lor the next ' 12 yebrs. suIte red aboard ship kept him 

Ail the athlctes mentioned hero 'Vhlle at Iowa, Browhi averaged trom competition. 
and others not l1.am~ compiled' 13 "sirlke outs l;>el1 game. Beers was noted (or his ex-

ceptiona l speed and cleverness in 
pinning an opponent. He won the 
Big Ten 145-pound champion
ship , in 1926. 

WALLY RIS - He~e was a 
fehQw woo would rather play 
football but concentrated on 
swimming enough to set nUlncr
ous world and American records. 

Among Ris' accomplishments 
were records [or 100-meler free 
style in the '1948 Olympic games, 
the NCAA, the American amll
tel,lr , Dnd the national inter
collegiate long course marks lor 
100 and 220-melers. 

In llddition, Ris also holds three 
Big Ten swimming records. A [ter 
these performances, Ris was 
named to several all-American 
teams. 

Wally was a unanimous selec
lion in the poll. 

JOHNNY JAC08S - After an 
outstand ing gol f career !It iowa, 
Johnny J acobs betame state am
ateur champion tor six straigh t 
years. He lives at Cedar Rapids. 

K.EN CLINE - Although Cline 
completcd a fi ne tennis career at 
Iowa a number of years ago, he's 
still mildly active in the game. 
Cline was one of the officials of 
the MIssouri Valley tennis tour
nament In Iowa City last summer. 
Cline defeated Dick Ha inline and 
Ted Swenson in Ute ballot ing for 
top spot In hls sport. 

ERWIN .PRASSt; - Prasse is 
one of Iowa:. few nine lett er 
",lnners - and be lUll iL the hurd 

way with three numerals each in 
football, basketball anu baseball. 

Jack Ditmer, the most recent 
win net of nine letters, received 
four epch in (ootball and base
ball and one in basketball. I 

1 
Pra se was an all around Flth-

lete in every sense of the "1prd. 
He played end on the foot'ball 
team in ) 937, 1938 and [939. cli
maxing his career with ' all
conference selection in his senior ,. 
year. 

Erwin was a second baseman 
on the baseball teams in 1938-
39-40. He was selected ail-con
ference second baseman in the 
1940 season. 

Pras.'e played guard on J the 
basketball team 1937 through 
1040. If he could have sandwlfhed 
otJier sports between the tnree 
major ones, Prasse undoubt8dJy 
would have won more lettel'!f. As 
it is, he is rowa's greatest all
nround athlete according to the 
men who should know. 

CCNY May Drop 
Garden Basketball 

NEW YORK (lJ'I - The pI'esi
dent of City College of New York 
said Tuesday he will recommend 
that his school quit playing bas
ketball in Madison Square Garden 
because of the bribery scandal. 

He said bigtime basketbalJ W(ll\ 

"incompatible" with "our educa
tional objectives." He indicated 
that the school would not attempt 
to play big- time outside the Gar
den, either. 

Last week three college presi
dents said they would return to 
the Garden, and that CCNY Pres
ident Harry Wright "assured the 
group" that hIS school would re
turn it the board of higher edu
cation approves. 

But Tuesday Wright called that 
statement "wholly unauthorized" 
and "an unfortunate misrepresen
tation of my attitude." 

Exhibition BasebaU 
Cards 8, Tigers 6 

t. Petersburg. Fl.; 
Delrolt lA' ... 02tJ 400 000 - 6 10 2 
St . Lou), IN) . 000 500 30x - 8 5 2 

TrUcks, Rogo\'ln Ii) McLeland. 181 and 
Robinson; Munger, Brazlc 15) and Gara
giOIA . Saml (5). Wlnnlnll pitcher, Bra.le. 
LO$hlg pilcher, Rogovin. 

Senators 16, Reds 15 
Lee,burl. Fl.: 

Cincinnati IN) . 105 001 305 -15 15 2 
Washington 11\.1 700 IGO 02x - 16 13 I 

Ramsdell. Peterson 12) Byerly 16) and 
Prnl"('\csa; Bearden, HarrJs (11 and Gras
so. ' Winnmi pitcher . Bcnrdo..,. Losing 
pitcher, Rnmsdcll. Homt:" runs - Noren. 
Beardl"Il, U!lher (21 . Vernon. Hatton, 
Sheffinlf· 

Athletics 8, Atlanta 6 
AUBnto. Ga: 

110 Innings) 
Phlla . I~' 20.0 002 200 2 - 8 12 I 
Attnnt" ISA' 100 020 030 0 - 6 )4 . 5 

Sp"ntz, Robinson 17) and Tipton; Hig. 
be. Henencheck (71 Toth (91 and Auc· 
t lotl. Winning pitcher, Robinson. Losing 
pilcher. Toth . 

Indians 6, New York 3 
Tuscon . .Arl~ : 

New York (A) 010 200 000 - 3 9 • 
Cleveland IA) . )02 300 oox - 6 J2 0 

Raschl. Ferrick 181 and Berro. Court
Ile-y (4 t; Carcia and Murray. LoSing 
pitcher. RoschL Home run- Berra . 

Giants 10, Braves 8 
Mobile. Ala: 

Boston IN, .. 430 000 00) - 8 8 3 
New York (N) 014 011 21X - 10 10 I 

HaU. Roy '5) Cole 16) Hogue '''\ 
C,,,,ey (8) and St. CI~Jr.; Jon~ •• FOI( 
~21 Kramer (31 Kennedy (81 and West
rum. Winning pltcher. Kramer. LoSing 
pilcher. Cole. 110m,.. runs - Torgeson , 
Mueller. Westrum. Thompson . Gordon. 

Bears, Browns Game 
CLEVELAND (IP) - The Chi

cago Bears will make their first 
nat;j.onal football league appear
ance in Cleveland against the 
champion Browns on Nov. 25, 
the Browns announced Tuesday. 

FOU i men 

That's the 

mike 

Qua rtet 
and a 
Jamvet's 

Today 
Thursday 

.j Friday 
t 

3:30 to 5:30 

guitar, bass. sax. and., piano. in three 
Vlonderful matinee jasz sesslons, 

CLEANING PROBLEMS? 
Let one call do it all'. 

Four Uttle numbers, . , 4177 will quickly 
brin~ a New Process truck to your door. 
Dry cleanin~ and laundry the way your 
clothes deserve: '. 

DIAL 

MEMBER 

.... ,.Ml .. ",.,. .... 

4.177 Our Trucks Pass 
Your Door Dally 

GEORGE SALING 
Greatest Trackmall 

------ -
COLLEGE BASEBALL 

Norrolk Nnvn! Bnse 5, William and 
Mary 3 

Miss. St.tc 6. Wheaton 2 
Duke 3. YOle I 
Minnesota 6. Oklohom. 5 110 Innings) 
LouishulS Tech 4. .Northwestern (La.) 

State 3 

CANOE TRIPS 
Ilito Quetlco .. Superlor Wild erness. 
Only st .;"i'"! pt-r tn~n day tor complet~ 

c-ampln~ f"qulpmrut, canoes and rood 

SUPllUf', Po, Jlnoklr\ WfUr: Bill 
Rom. CANOIl COUNTItY OUTFIT· 
TERS - Ely. ~t1nn •• ol •. 

fo?' the first time! 

we gwe you 

A1'gyle ties to 

matoh your 

Rochester Ousts lakers' 
ROCAESTER, N.Y. (IP) - Tb~ 

mighty Mintleopolis Lakers W!II 
blasted out ot the National Balk· 
etbaU association playoffs Tilel
clay night by 'the Rochester R01' 
als, 80-75 . ' 

It gave Rochesler a 3-1 edge in 
the best-of - five WCistern diw!s, 
iCI\ finals and cnded the Laltf~ 
three-year hold as NBA cham~ 

r For 10% Less 
1 , 

How would you like to ~! ' 
your food expenses bY 
1 D%? You can. easUy by 
just buying a $5 m4tCll 
licket ' toda y at Renaldo·s. 
$5,50 wol'1h of delicio"l 

food for just $51 
Get your meal trcket today 

Renaldo's 
127 Iowa Ave. 

ES~UlRE SOCKS 
. ~ 

I • .. \ 

$2~h~' '.1 
lOt • 

. 

Sockl $' 
Ti. $1.50 

Be fashion right and color bright in match-
ing ties and socks. Ties made to go with 
'. , 

Esqu ire Socks' Californ ia Weight Argyles 
and new Comanche Argyles d5 featured 
in Coll ier's. The ti es are $1 ~50 and the 

• socks $1.00. It's smart! It's easy I It's terrific 
Cl f only $2.50. 

I • 

28 . South Clinto~ 

10(111 ONlY .y, 
UOUllt SOCKS : A 'l'I'~n ., CHUTEII H. 10TH CO., I 



t 

, ;llunmi' Wrilings Exhihite'd 
.' I 

Library Lobby Features Books, Drafts 
Of Four Nationally Known Authors 

B ? DARLENE CROUCH 
11Ie makings of a g{cat book often involves more interline

atollS (writing b tween lilies), revisions and llUrriedly jotted
down notes than actual typcwrittell lines. 

1'\Jis is illustrat d by an exhibit case in the iuner lobby of the 

Sleeping Princess and Friend , . 

• new' SUI library ilIlstratillg 

the corrections and revisions an 
8IIthor makes before a manuscript 

garding tbe book, and suggesting 
revisions. 

Allhough Spence heeded most 
01 his mother's notations, the 
book still contained the refer
ence to " tbe twinkle In his latb
er's eye whlcb In any profession 
other than the ministry would 
have made him a 'heUer' with 

less 

like to ~j ~ 
by. 

easUy by 
$5 m~ 

Renaldo'a. 
dellciou. 

SlSl 
today 

do's 
Ave. 

is' priMed. 
TIlt. . manuscripts of four SUI 

a !JIIIl who have gained fame 
Wouah tbeir writings are dis
playeti in the exhibit. 

The four manuscripts featured 
art Marquis Childs' "I Write [rom 
'tashlng1cn," Darrell Garwood's 
'\Arlltt in Iowa: The Life of Grant 
'food," Wallace Stegner's "Big 
KlICk Candy Mountain," and 
Hanzel Spence's "One Foot in 
Heaven." i 
I Se\'eral of Chllds' books are 
~Iblted In add lion to his 
"Ductlp&' They are "This Is 
rout War," "WashlnK"ton CaU-
111(," i'Tbe Cabin," and "This Is 
~ey." 
Chl1ds received his M.I\.. degree 

frolll SUI in 1925 and once taught 
~llsh composition here. Both he 
and Ha'rtzel Spence have returned 
to SUI' in past tb.ree years as 
spe<lkers in the university lecture 

women." 
Spence, a former managing 

editor of Tbe Daily Iowan, gradu
ated from SUI in 1930. 

The exhibit was planned under 
the supervision of Miss Grace Van 
Wormer, assistant director or 
spt!cial collections, and is part of 
the collections wJJich will be I 
housed in the Iowa room on the 
main floor of the new library. 

(Dally Iowan Pbok) 

serifS. 
Two cqpies' of the first page of 

Pershing Rif~es -Form 
Alumni Association, 
Plan Headquarters 

Garwood's book shqw the "be- A new alumni associalJon, with 
fore" and "after" pf a 1l'lInuscript headquarters at the University of 
In the hands of a publisher. Nebraska, may soon be serving 

A 1933 gradua.te of SUI, Gar- "la~t members of the Pershing 
wood is the author ot sevi!ral other Rifles, one of the countrys larg
books, one of which is "Cross est military societies. 

ABOUT TO BE AWAKENED BY THE l>RINCE'S Kl Sis Rolancro 
RinK"o, Iowa City, who plays the ~art of the sleeplnr princess In 
"The Sleeplnr Beauty of Low}and." The play , SpOnsored by tlte Am
erlean ~Iatlon of University Women, will be presented at the 
Iowa City high school auditorium Thursday, Friday and Saturllay. 
prince Delmar, who ends the princess' lonr sleep, is played by Tom 
Giblin (rlrM), IoWa CUy. 

R~ds of Arnerica~ The Story of The Pershing Rifles have n 
Kansas City." 'lIembership of 62 companies, and 
P~~es from the ~everal drafts ~ight regimental headquarters. one 

24 Cast in 'Sleeping Beauty' -
01 Stegner's "Rock. Candy Moun
tain" are shown to iIlugtrate the Jf which is located at SUI. 
correcUons and revtsipns an auth- The alumni association, set up 
or maWes before a manuscl'ipt is about 30 days ago, is the Iirst step 

Community Play Ope~s 
printfd. taken by tbe society to organize 

S!egncr first l'eceived wide its alumni. All alumni are urged ' 
recognition in 1937 when he was to contact their old unit or nation
awarded a $2,500 literary prize' Cor 91 headquarters If they want to 

Thursday at City High 
lL become members of the new or- A 24-mcmbel' cast will pre-nii novel, "Remembering Laugh-
ter'." ganization. sent "The Sleeping Beauty of 

IUs book, "Big Rock Canoy A skeleton of the organizatio:l Lowland" Thursday, Friday and 
Meuntaln," requireq a period of has been set up in national head- \ Saturday at the Iowa City high 
silt years to write from first draft quarters, under the dJrection of school auditorium. 

do final publication. lhe commanding general of the I The ' director of the 3-ael play 
Otller novels by stegn~r which PR's. Plans call for separate of- ) is John Ulrich, G, Chicago. He is 

are included in novel fOr,Jll in lhe ficers when the membership in- I assisted by Dick Houston, A3, 
exlUbit are "The Potter's House" creases. ! Iowa City. The play is being spon
and "Second Growtll." Membership fees tentatively sored by the American Associa-

The evolution of a selected page have been set at $2 a year. tlon of University Women. All 
is illustrated by the painstaking Up to this Hme the alumni have procceds will go to the scholar
revisions and marginal notes on not been permitted to take part in ship of the AAUW fellowship 
a page from Hartzel Spence's the fun'ltions of the Pershing fund. 
"One' Foot in Heaven." Rifles, but it is believed that an The community play is beln, 

Ine1uded in the exhibit is a alumni association would strength- presented because the AAUW 
l~et_te_r_. _1r_o_m_s-,pe,--n_c_e_'s_m_o_th_e_r_~_e_-",,-e_n_t_h_e_sc .... p..;p_e of the SOciety. feels there is a need for more 

entertainment 
level, 

on the chUd 

Cast members arc Rolando 
Ringo, Iowa City. Beauty; Tom 
Gllbin, Prince Delmar; Ralph 
Levy, A4, North Hampton, Mass., 
king; Marilyn Hart, A3, Kedkuk, 
queen; Gaylord Graham, A2, 
Iowa City, Tuffy; Dicit Hou$ton, 
A3, Iowa City, Prince Ruppert. 

Helen Pittas, A3, Erie, "Penn., 
Manny; Dick Ceilly, Bumpo; 
Reva Hatch, G, Edgewood, Black 
Fairy; Jo Ellen Gilette. Iowa City, 
Sunlight Fairy; Tony Supina, Al, 
Union Oity , N.J., caretaker. 

Rainbow fairies arc Hanl)a 

CARL 

Pediafri~ian Speaks Here on Cerebral Palsy 
Cerebral hemOrrhage and lack of 

oxygen are the two most impor
tant causes o{ cerebral J><"llsy, Dr. 
Meyer A. Perlstein. chief of the 
children's neurology , clinic, Cook 
county hospital. Chicago, told the 
forum on exceptional children 
Tuesday night. 

Highly sensitive to lack o{ OKY-

gen, the nerve tissue ot the brain 
Is unable to rebuild itseU .after 
damage, Dr. Perlstein explllined. 
During pregnancy, such damage 
may result from compression or 
kinking 01 the umbilical cord, or 
from decreased blood pressure of 
the mother, he said. 

Obstruction of tbe infant's res
piratory tract during birth, over
dosage of narcotic drugs, or breech 
delivery may tend to reduce th" 
rbUd's supply of oxygen during 
birth, Dr. Perlstein said. 

A breech delivery is birth of 
the lower part of the fetus first. 

35 sur Highlanders 
Leave Friday For 
Kansas City Concert Cerebral hemorrhage may be 

caused by lack of oxygen, injUl'y 
Thirty-five members of the SUI Df the fetus or ulerus, an RH dis-

agreement between the mother's 
Scottish Highlanders will present and baby's blood, or blood diseases, 
a concert at the Kansas City, Mo ., he said. 
ROTC circus Friday. TheY will 
lea,ve here by bus at 7 a.m. Fri- Dr. Perlstein will speak to a 
day, combin~d lun~heon meeting of 

Accompanied by Director Bill Iowa City service clubs and their 
Adamson and his wile, they. plan I guests o.n "TI1~ Role of ~ervic,e 
to l'eturn to Iowa Clty Saturday. CJubs m Crippled Children s 

Those I(articipating arc Beverly Work" at noon today at the Hotel 
AinswQrth A2, C(ldar, Rapids; Ka- Jefferson. 
thryn Beckman N2, 9rundy Cen- Dr. Perlstein, a member of the 
ter; Marian Beers, A2, 'waterloo; pediatric stafl of the Northwest
Juanita Mae Bethke, A2, Chero- ern university medical school, is 
kee; M;lrjorle Brickner, A,2, Deco- medical consultant to the Nation
r:lh; Janet Bridges A2, Highland al Society for Crippled Children 
Park, IU'i Jane Condon, AI, IOlYa and Adults nnd the children's bu
City. reau of the Jederal security agen-

Betty Ann Eliwards, A4, Oel- cy in Washington, D.C. 
wei';; Eleanor Glick, A2, C~est-
on; Martha Hale, A2 Des Moine.; SORORITY ALUMNAE MEET 
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WANT AllS~ 
ASI THE MAN WHO TRIED 

THESE ADS REALLY BRING RESULTS! 
Where Shall We Go Work Wanted 

STVDENTS! Tnr Ia.t~·. InexpensIve DRESSMAKING and nlter.Uons. 8-2816 
mealli. eat at the Pr incess Cale. Iowa 

Ctty'. leading r.,.\auranL 

Instruction 

DANCE IpSlOn5. MimI Youde Wurlu. 
Dial MIlS. 

Miscellaneous for Sale 

Baby Sitting 

BAllY sHUn, 
Phone 8-1260. 

re.fe~encel 

Typing 

Lurnlshed .• 

THESIS typIng. SaIWacUon fUBranteed. 
Phone 6950 evenlnes. 

ROY .. I. .lan<lArd 1>·p.wrU-r. ""cellent TVPL'IIG . general and theall. Call 1-2100. 
cond'tlon. cau 4696 alter 7 p.m. TYPING. Notary Public. mJmeographln". 

Mary V Burn •. 001 SlalP Bank BuUd
TABLE too '.S slove. lood eondltlon. tng; dial 1856. Residence 2321. 

Reasonable. DIal 4864. 

BASS Clddlp wllh amplifier 
Phone 8-2304 evonlnili. 

pick tip. 

MEN'S .uJt. And overcoats 38-iD. Ex
cellent condition. reasonnble. Phone 

2638. 

TWO fluorescent desk IlIlMI . Call 485) . 

FOR .ale: Davcnport. 0101 6BI8 
FULLER brushes. Dubutant cOimetlcs. 

Pbone 4376. 

LOOK In your ntUc! Thnusa~dl of I)f'()-

pIe readIng the lownn classIfied section. 
are Interested In what you Iulye to sell. 

Autos lor Sale - Used 

19l1? CliEVR0LET •• da'll. Low mllnge. 
Reasonable. )t7 E. ~v~npOJ't. 8-2141. 

) t 11 • i • 

1839 NASH 4 .door. RadiO, h •• ter. Good 
condiUon. 1150. ,CJJ,IJ eJlI. 3344. 

1942 CHEVR9L"E'I;" tudor, .194' MERCURY 
Club Coupe. 'JV3t OLDS 4-door. See 

the"" . and othQrs al Ek wall Molors. 627 
S. S~Pltol . I 
1936 FORD. ;.bUIlt II\otqr. r .. dlo. benter. 

Spotll,hL Excellent )inlsh. 117 KJrk
woocL 8-2780. 

Iowan ad. get refults. Call 41al todayl Ita' DODGf; . 2 door, T~.nl motor over-
USED re(rlgera tors rceondlUoned. Prices • haul. Dlnl 8"1)161 uncr 2 p.m. 

trom ase.9!! to SDf/.P5. LDrew Co .. across • _. I~.uranee 
from Cily liall. .... ----------
USED washing machtnes. Ten mor. 

newly rebuilt washc,,". Buy wIth con
fidence. LDrew Co. acro.. (rom City 

FOR tire and auto InsurAnce. homes and 
acrea,e •. Ue WhJtlng-Kerr R.alty C<I. 

Marcia Healy, A3, Duluth, Minn. ; 
Kltly Kelly, A3, Iowa City; Eve
Lyn Lelb, Al'. rowa City; Marilyn 
McMullen A2, Dubuque; Gwen 

A1umnae of Alpha Xi Delta . _H_B_Il_. ____________ _ 
DIM 2/%:\. 

MusiC 'and Radio 

McComas, A3, Iowa City. 
Beverly McNamee, A3, Des 

Moines; Mary Mortensen, A2, Des 
Moines; GladYS lIieLson, A4, Ren

social sorority, wiJI meet at 8 APARTMENT ol,e g •• stove - $11.50. 
Studlo couch - 100d condJUon - $U. 

p .m. today in the chapter house Colonial blond. maple Ulble - $17.50. RADIO .repalrln.. JACKSON'S ELEC-
tor a business meeting. Hostesses Floor lamp. Phone a-Q4~. TRIC AND Gin 54~. 

will be Mrs. Ted Linner and Mrs. TWO 1l(.Umo ru, •. 4' " ' 'fa' And 2' x 4'. Automotive 
Leo Erickson. heavy naP. handmade. AustrIan wllh 

Otl.nWI pMtern. Antique che" set and 
whatnot. Oil pa!t,lIng. Bnd 3~ mm. en- USED aulo par\S. CoralvIlle Salvalle Co. 

wick; Lorraine Perley A3, Cedar . --- ----,.-----
larMer. almost IlPW. Collapsible baby Dlal 8-1121 . 

• stroller. Phune 8-2184. --------------T 
Rapids; Eloise Peterson, C4, Day
lon; Mary Sahs, A2. Earlville; 
Gwen Scales, A2, Iowa City; . 
Edith Slavafca, A4. Iowa City; 
Jean Siavata, A3, Iowa City; 
Jeanne Smith, A2, Rockford. 

Marlanna Slevens, A2, Oel
wein; Joyce Sutter, A2, St. Louis, 
Mo.; Janet Suiter, AI, Sioux City' 
Rosemary Talbott, A'l. Grinnell: 

WANT AD RATES 

One day ........ _ ... 6Cl per word 
Three days ....... .1Oc per word 
rlx days .... ... .... 13e per word 
One month ........ 39c per word 

• Classified Display 
For consecutive insertions 

ONE }\ooyer Vncuum Cleaner. Exee.Uenl 
condition. Two DIamond RIngs. Phone 

• 7920 . 

LARGE ga •• Loye with nulof\l.ntlc ovell 
control. Work. "ood. $5. Phllne 8-38111. 

ONE •• 1 trap drums. Pearl ([nlshed. ex~ 
cellent condition.. AIse) two }4" cym

bals. Phone B1II Merncr, 3159. aCter 4. 
pm. 

UNMORE "Aulomatk" w •• hin" ma
chJlle and 7 .. 1001 " Hotpointtl Tclrigera .. 

lor. Phone 8-0983. 

NEW ROYAL 
World's No. 1 ~ortable 

Margaret Valentine, A2, Ced3r Ra
pids; Barbara Wicks, A2, Iowu 
City; Virginia Wise, A3, Chero
kee; Jane Woodburn, A2, Iown 
City, and Sally YC'ales, A2, Green

One Monl~ ........ 50c per col. inch EXCELLENT comblnaUon radlo-phono-
(Avg. 26 inserlions) graph console. Price $:I~ . O() . DIAl 2220 . 

One Day ..... " ....... 75c per col. inch WALNUT dlnln!! room set. Table. buIte!. 
Six Co'\J. ccutlve Days, host chaIr and 5 side chairs. Dial 5339. 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 

field. per day ........ 60c per col. inch TEXTBOOKS. nil kind.. Very ChMP 
124 E. College Phone 8-1051 

Bu~~mann, Ruth Nybllkken, Karen 
Luna, Judy Frank, Peggy Trus
sell; Bet.';y Bartley, and Denice 
Allen, all local high school stu
dents. 

Bryan Mishner and Barclay 
Kuhn are the cooks; Joan Goettle 
and Kathy Love are the two 
peasant children and Gretchen 
Grifnm and Judy Curry are the 
two flower girls. All are high 
school students. 

JaCk Brooking, A4, Wataga, Ill., 
desIgned the sets, Helen Pittas, 
assisted by Reva Hatch and Mari
lyOi Hatch worked on costuming; 
Bob Parden, 0, Iowa City, built 
the sets and is in charge of light
ing; Jo Ellen Gillette is the book
holder and Hanna Burgmann has 
'charge of properties. 

Gracluate ,Recorcl 
E~am Deadline Set 

SUI students desiring to take 
the graduate record examination 
have until April 20 Lo register 
and puy their fees {or lhe exam 
in the examillation service of
fice, ' room 114, University hall. 

'I;he examination is a require
ment lor admission to many col
leges, P~of. Robert L. Ehel, di
rector of the exam service said 
TuesdilY. Generally, it is not a re
quisite at SUI, but some depart
ments do require it , he explained. 

The exam will be 'administered 
May" - 5. Ehel warnt'd that lhis 
is the last time students can take 
the test in oroer to get resull~ 
in time {or the Call semester. The 
next test will not be given until 
August. 

-' Vital Statistics 
-,----- , 

Deadlines 

Weekdays 
Saturday 

4 p,m, 
Noon 

CIl<'ck your od In the lint ue It "1>
penrs. The Dally Iowan NUl be respon
sIble lor only one Incorrect (nscrtlon. 

4191 
Loans 

-------~~~--------
mondS. cloth!nll. etc. RELIASt-E LOAN 

CO. IOU East Burlington. 
QUICK LOANS on Jewelry. clothtn~. 

radIos. eto. ROCK-EYE LOAN. 126'. 
s. Dubuque. 

Rooms for Rent 

LARGE room. double or sIngle. Cook
ing 1>r1vlleees. Call 4838. 

SINGLE room. close In. 2573. 

DOUBLE or slnille room. Clo.e In. GradU
ate, buslncss or prole8llonal women. 

Phone 3347. 

ROOM Cor I1r~du.le sluden lone block 
trom campus. Phone 8 .. 2093. 

SMALL room. busIness mon or Iradu
ate Itudent. Private entrance and show .. 

cr. DJal 3205. 

Help Wanted 

BOARD Job ol)(!nlng 
Relch's enCe. 

dlsbwa8hfn~. 

-----------------WANTED-Cook Cor fraternity Phone 
9790 or write 946 Iowa avcnue. 

NEWSPAPER corrlcr boy. Ap.,lcallons 
wanted lor Doily lownn roul . Call 

8-21~1. 

Apartroeht for Rent 
SM ALL apartment completely furnlshcd. 

Close In. Young married couples only. 
Dial 9681 week-days only belwecn 8 
R.m. and 4 pm . 

APARTMENT (or rM. Dial 8-08117 be
Iwe"" 9 and 5. 

Real Estate 

TWO bedroom hou"" for sale by OWner. 
ReAsonable. Call 1568 . 

Riders Wanted ------
WANT rider to Dc. Motne •. ),e.". 11 :00 

Satu_rday morning. Return Sunday cv· 
enln,. Phon.e 8-2841. 

BJItTnS I GNITtON 
A ~r., · bOrnr tuesday at Mercy hospHul 

to li1r. o[>d ~rB. John Koyron. West CARBURETORS 
Brlln"h , 

A.adn.' RnY1116nd Macken.le, bOrn Mon-I GENERATORS STARTERS I 
day a\ Ul1lv~r$lty ' hospitals. 10 Dr. nnd 

Ext. 3145 aftcr 6:00. 

" 

our HBEAR" 
, 

STEERING 
CHEGK-UP. 

includes ' 

ALL THESE TESTS: 

• Worn or broken parts 
• Excessive toe·in or toe-out 
• Bent frames and knees 
• Turning radius 
• Un-Balanced Wheels 
• Caster and Camber 
• Damaged wheels and rims 
• Loose steering Imuc:lde 

, . Poor tracking 

• Uneven tire wear 
• Excessive vibration 
• Uneven braJdDq 
• Bent spin"l •• or axles 
• Distorted springs 

DRIVE SAFELY - STOP IN TODAY! 

Iowa City Motors/Inc. 
14 E. College Phone 8-'1431 

l LAFF.A.DAY 
. ~~--~. 

( ' " 

, ~t~. HU~. ~ih',LlIort. 424 Rundell. Iowa BRIGGS & STRATTON MOTORS 
.. MAII.IMl! UCI!N liS 

A marriage Uccnse was Issued Tuesday PYRAMID SERVICES 
10 Cleo Jame •. 34. and Marie Mmer. 220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 
both ot Davenport. 

HGY, SNODGR,A,SS ... A YEAR,t-JA HALF 
AGO YUH SPikED ME FER' 75, ",N' 
YUH ONLY PAID B"'CK TW~NNY/'· 
. . . HOWS "'SOUT YUH JOININ' OU~ 
FtSI-l AN'DUCK CLUB FER $35 ? ... 
.•. Now, DON'T flEM'N' HAW, OR. 

I'LL- STAR.T SNORTIN' DRAGON 
STEAM OJE~. Of., 

BALANCE yo JH 
CNlE MEl 

By GENE AHERN 

HE'S ONLY", 
SHORT FUSE TO 

EXPLODING INTO 
A MONSTER. 'MEN 

... HI: GETS tN.D/ ..... 

. 'vMf. SURE. ~~ 
I'LLJOINy 

r 

o o 

o o 

o o -

"Hi. On~-C ' I'" '" 
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10WI Senate OkayS Tal for SChool Districts 

TAX ql ADVERTl81NG - The st~ff of the congressional 
economic committee has suggested that a "heavy" snles tax on 
adYertisLn, may be desirable In order to conserve newsprint and 
eh~k inflation by reducing consumer buying. .. .. .. 

VA. - The vetel'llnS actministraUon said tbat war veterans who 
started rhilltary service after Sept. 2, 1945, will IOle their right to 
any turt~r OJ life Insurance if they let their present term. policies 
expire. • 

• • .. 
~ATIONAL GlIARD.DRAFT - Sen. Mike Monroney (D·Okla,) 

said selective service told him that under a new formula, draft 
, caU. iD all states where the national guard and large numbers of 
• reserve oNlcers have been called to active duty' may be reduced, 

. ,S.ven house meml)eri ,rued a ~hnin' in June. 
mot16n for reconslderatlo/,\ of a ... , -"'--....,-__________ _ ...,.-________ -;-_ 
biD to legalize the liale of cap 
plslo~ and caps, The ' howe .de- Prep S~h F1"nals feate4 the senate measurl! ' ~on- fIVU1. . 

Engineers Admit 
Six to Fraternity d.y. . I Beg. H lod Rep. Ernest Kosek (R-Cedar In , ere ay 

Rapid, ), who haljdled the bill in Four SUI .tudents and two fac-
,he houst!, laid he felt that If' the F-llty 10.... hleh schools will ulty Jllembe(s were admitted to 
6~ven members ,tick toae~er aod pattieipate in the. Iowa High Chi Epsilon, honorary civil en-
his sjde holds its previqlls sl~ena\h School J'Qre~lc league'. state ,Ineering' traternitt', at the 
t~re Js ~!Imeient pI,l'fer to 'pt finals ' siartlne tada and eontlnu- group's regular meeting Tuesday 
r~qonsideraUon and pas 81e. , In.g thro~gb Saturday at SUr. night. , , 
• Rl'lp. ,Dewey E. Goqde (11" Registration' tor the meet will Eqwnrd Le.vin, Ea, Muscatine; 

BIq<irn(ieJ<l) tUed lin an'len\Jment begin at noon 'to(iIlY In Old CapitoIL Herschel 'Cullen, E2, Fort Madi
to' th~ bill, It would lake put all .The prol{rain will enll ,Saturday son; W/1yne Parrick, EI. Le
~ahlbttions in th-e 'aw ; "aimt n,o<In -wltlt-a luncheon at, the Iowa Claire, ,and William Thompson, 
SJ.1e '9J cap P~to~ apcl ,c.ps, IIpa. U 'Ion, -\Vh,n t~ winpe,.s , of tlte E$. Fort Peck, Mont., were the 
r~b1n the onainal provlslol\s'\'ot co~t ~t1! be 8lUlounced. new stultent members, while 
tile bill . The events included in the Pr61s," M~rion C, Boyer and 

lCost'k said reconsideration contererice will be debate, orlalnal Donale! Metzler, collece of en-
mtgl}t be asked on th~ hO'l$e flOor pratot1, extempore speald{lC, radio gtrJeerlfjg. wefe the faculty mem
thb motnlng, but that depended speaking, Inte-pretative readtng bel'6!)ollored. 
upoo , the "stratecy worlred oul and litudent senate. . Prof. Robert Ray, SUI institute 
by the group" which tued the Contestants wJII compete ror of. public affairs, was the speaker 
mo~lon for reConslderatl.on" ei;ht, tour , - year scholarShips at the meeting which was held at 

, awarde<l b, ~tll to the outslao~~ a restaurilnt In Homestead, Iowa, 

H" I h S' '11001 SII' . Ib, ~n'ttant II) extempore spea~lng -------Ig C S Ita lind oriJinll1 oratqry 'jtr\d to the • ~ w.v . six oufstandinc ' debafors, ' .Unrvers.ty N.wc~",ers 
PI.' ys j Here" TMl..u , j , Elec;t Mrs. Sa"derson . ' , ~SU'::::JRepubtican, Mrs. R, T. Sanderbon was elect-

. Ntn~ hlah school plays will be T.o ilg Ten Talk ~ ,president of the University 
prtllented today In the Iowa play Newcomers club at a meeting 
p .. rDd~etlOn testival ' at 'Unlversity Two SUI Young Republicans Monday afternoon in the home of 
lhea\e~. . will attend the Big Ten Young Mrs. Kenneth Spence, 708 McLean 

Plays scheduled for the mornin, Repu~Ucan conference at Madison, street. 
session be,lnning at 9:3d a:lll, are Wis., Friday through ,Sunday. Mrs. John R. Winnie was elected 
.1J\tla de Capo," pres«!nted b, Tbey are Ralph Cock'hoot, A3 , vlee-president and program chair
Tipton high school; "Rlden to the AtlanUe, and Thomas GiUiIland j man; Mrs. Dwight Davis, secretary, 
Sea," by Tama high, aDd "tlJe AI , Glenwood.. and Mrs, Ellis Newsome, treasurer, 
Hopeless Puilon at JtIr. Bunyan,!' Harold E. Stassen, president of Prof. W. L. Sowers oC the 
by Marlon high stUdents, the Unlveralty at Pennsylvania, English department ,ave a review 

Two plays, "The Murla,e Pro- will addreas the conference. Sat- on current Broadway plays at the 
posat." prmnted by Monticello urday. meetLng. 
and MAntic Sprln." by Coon Ra..- , 
plds, are ,scheduled tor the after· 
noon. session starlin, at 2 p.m. 

Four plays ",lU be pretented 
durin, 'the 7:30 p.m, Jesaion. They 
are "The Happy .Journey," by 
Waverly~ high; "Pink and Patches," 
by Perry; "Rom~ and JuUet" (a 
CUt,tln,) by Webster City, and 
"the Lamb In' the Window," by 
Shenandoah. 
,. The' public Is invited to attfDd 
a~ sessions, There Is no admJ.ssioo 
char,e. ' 

,Cify Parle Bridge 
Topic of ~;~ng , , . 

Prot. Ned L. Ashton, SUI colo. 
Ieee ot, ~l1neerlnl, wW preeent 
Pl1 IU",trated ~ture on the cSt, 
~rk brid,e at the bsonthl)' m.et'~ 
lal of the Iowa City EnciDeers' 
club t,(l)nday evenln, at the Hotel 
Jeffulon, 

The old cit; councU on Feb. '27 
Umlted traffic on the brldp to 
one-... ay on the bull of • warn- . 
in, by Ashton that the bridle 
was "unsafe for taat atld heavy 
traffic." •. 

A8hton allo will speak on the 
prpposed bridle qver Clear 
creek 00 tJlghway 8, He alto Will 
Comment on a reeent11 publlsheci 
re~rt, "Fati,ue Test. 011 Beams 
io ,Flex'tre," 

AJbtori'. talk will foUow a din
uer ·meeUnc scheduled tor • p.m. 

........ ------, 
SUI G..actuate Wini . 
Script ~onteIt AwGill 
I. ~~rk '" an SUI Ifaeluate, won 
uur.a plaee , in the 1850 h1De 
natiOnal .mpt wr1Un, contest 
.~recf by the Univeia!t1 CJf 
lWnoli. , • 

MStrlnae VIII!''' Il9 oPfD-air 
meetio, ·in vene ,bated ob tbt 
poetry of Walt 'Whitman, .iI 'Uie 
Collaboratiw work of Ruth Pedr, 
B~ N, Y ... who ,cridua4i 
trpm SUI last J'ebl'\W1. aDd 
David 1hrIt, coatiaultJ wrtfer 01 . 
New York City. . ' • 

FQrty-nlne Wc"""~ ' wit. .,~ , 
~t1ed in the coDlest b1 JI'Of... . 
Blow and amateur writer. from 
aD. parta of ·th. DOWltry, • 

" 

'Spring and the "Gig" 

arrived 
• I 

have finally 

I \ 

• I 

Youll weJco~ both these beauties into your life, 
Spring for that new invigorating feeling ... and 
the beautiful rayon gabardine "Gig" for that 
~ed casual feeling of knowing you look just 

' . right wb~ on campuS', or on a date. Come in 
sOon won't you? 

$19.50 
" . 

LATE 
SHOW 

Friday Nlte 

ADULT ENTERTAINMENT 

.. M ...... II uld., 
tit •• botIt Moe Welt 
•• eI J ••• IUII8I1." 

-WoH., WINCHEll. 

r N, Y. MIrror 

Fraternities, Sororities Pfan Greek Week 

TODAY 
Thru 

FRIDAY 

"Sexy and IlrOIl" 
'111TIIIICF Is a 
swift, ,,190'OUS 
•• eI ,.cy ",elo
elra"' .... 

-SfYMOUa 'fClC. 
N. r. Compo" 

fieldhouse. 
Sunday morning the groups 

will attend ch urches or their 
choice in groups. Exchange din
ners between all houses will be 
peld aftenvard , 

Panel discussioos, led by a 
faculty speake I" on the problems 
of the "Greek world" will fol-
low the dinners . • 

ITALIANS RESCUE BRITISH 
OSLO, NORWAY (A» - The 

6,220·ton British freigh ter Ketos 
sank in the mid-Atlantic Tues· 
day after an explosion in its en· 
gine room. The 4l-man crew was 
picked up by the Italian ship Cas
tel Verde. 

DEMANDED! 

* Commanded 
Engagement! 

* 3 - DAYS OILY - 3 
"Doors Open 1:15"10:00" 

C3i11!9i i • 
TODAY 

THURSDAY 
FRIDAY 

;;......-~ .... 
ACAD[MY AWARD ~' , 
• • 1fI, ,,~(, .. . , 

au, 
PlCTURi .. ... ,-

JUDY WILLIAM 

HOLLIDAY' HOLDEN 
BRODERICK CRAW FOR n 

PLU 
COLOR CARTOON 

" ' ,ION DOWN" 
- ' ,ATE NEWS -

• • • ENGLERT - SATURDAY 

Cedar Rapids Pastor 
To Talk at First Baptist 

The Rev, Arnold KrJegbaum, 
pastor of the Cedar Rapids Grace 
Brethren church, will speak at 
7:30 tonight on "Caleb the Bold 
Hearted" at the ;First Baptist 
church, 

Tile Rev. Mr. Kriegbaum is one 
of the speakers of the 3-day in
stitute and home Bible class 
movement which ends tonight. 
It is .sponsored by the Church or 
the Nazarene, Coralville Bible, 

This Year's Academy Award 
Winning 1 Reel Short Subject 

'GRANDAD OF RACES' 

Mennonite and conference Bap ' 
churches, 

"Doors Open 1:15-10 ..... 

<1W~I~[;D 
START TODA Y FRl,~ 

,. FIRn RUN HITf I 

THE ACADEMY AWARD WINNER! 
BEST PICTUR~ OF THE YEAR! 
BEU ~CT01!. OF THE YEARI 

Matinee 41e 
Eveninq sSe 

1 
~urrmcJ 
eJkll!r 

'RESEIITS 

Hamlet Showinq Daily 

Startinq At 

1~30 

, LIKE THOUSANDS OF AMERICA'S STUDENTS
MAKE THIS MILDNESS TEST YOURSELF AND GET 

WHAT. EVERY SMOKER WANTS 

} 

MILDNESS 
P!IIs" 10 UNPLEASAN' AFTER-TAstE .,. 

OVIR 1500 PROMININT . 
TO.ACCO GROWIRS SAY: 

"When I apply the standard tobacco growers' test 
to cigarettes I find Chesterfield is the one th~t 
smells mildar and smokes milder." 

• 
A WILL-KNOWN INDUSTRIAL 

IISIARCH ORGANIZATION RIPORTS: 

"Chesterfield is the only cigarette in which members 
of our taste panel fo",nd no unpleasant after·taste." 
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